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I: . , ; ... APPENDIX TO ENGINEER'S REPORT.· 
. . 

R£P01t"C of a Gi:o1oiical ~nnoisance ~f thal/l.arl of the State of .Missouri ad-• 
jacenl lo the Osagf'. River, mru/e lo lViliium . lt[orcll, Chief En;:inet:r o/ lM 

: · Stu!c, by order of Liu:. Bourd of lnutnal lmproi·emcnt, by Jfenry J. • ."ing, ft[ D., 
· G..:Qfogist, President of t.1,c lVes~rn .icadcmy of Natural s~·icnces, 4·c. 4·c, <re. 

SA11-1T Louis, l\fo., December, 1839, 
To W1tt1..1.>< H, .l\foRF:LL, Chir..f Engineer of the State of .Missouri-
: Sm: On the lsl dny of July lo.st, I received o. communication from you, 

requesting mo to mako o. Mineralogical :uid Geoloi;:ical Keconnoisance of tho 
country ndjncent to the Osage River, in accordance with on order made by 
the Board of Internal Improvement on tho 4th of Mny preceding. 
: On the 3d CJf July 1 replied, expressing the honor 1 f~lt you had dono me, in 

confiding to mo so important n trust-tho pleasure I ho.d in nccepting of i,, 
nnd lho nssuro.nco tho.t I_ would proceed with the greatest possi~le de,patc.h ~o . 
. mnke ·arrangements for its speedy commencement and r.omplellun. · Enrly in 

August these nrrangemen ts were made, and I then gave you notice thereof, 
and that my services were at your dispos:il. 
·. At your suggestion, I a.ddressed l\lr. ll. F. Robinson (Commissioner) imme

d1ntely, for funds, &c., neccssnry for tho out/it. Circumst:rnces prevented my 
receipt of nny answer thereto until the meeting of the Bonrd in September. 
Every thing having then been arronged, I commen~d my tour, . 
· An:cious to nsccrtain the connexion, if nny. between the mineral regions so 

well known, in · the Southern p:i.rt of tho State, nnd th:i.t reported to exist oo 
~e Osago River, I directed my cou:se first to~nrds tho Lend l\Iin~s of Wash· 

· 1ngton County, :ind the Iron Depoms of }fo<l1son and St. Fr:mcou. 
• · From thence I pnsscd in 11 north-we:Hwardly direction to i\fassie's Iron 

,~orks, in Crawford County, nnd thence ncross tho Gasconade nod Osage 
Rivers, to Jefferson City. Having made some additional preparntions, thal 
wero neceuary, in Jetfenon City, 1 dcp_!lrted for tho mouth of Lhe Osage River, 

• .. • ' . .: f . ," \ , · • . I t"!.t'• '•, " . . : • , I ' •_ • , · ,; . j 
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tl1enc1J fol)owlng its. general . CC'IUrst>, I ~rnversert in a zig-zng manner the 
,~hole reg,~,n bordering upon 1t on both rnles ns far thi? State- line, ~ommen
c1~~ first ~\'Ith the _ north. c,r le~t s ide, an_d returning with'the south or right. 

l he .,Iinero.logical, C,eolog1cal, Agricultural anJ other characters of the 
whole, were examined and nscertaine<l, as far as the limited time and other 
circun~sl:rnces woulJ permit. A Hepor~ ns the result of this tour I have . 
herewith the honor of suumittiog. · ' 

\Yith the respects, Sir, of your obedient servnnt, 
. _H. KI.NG, i\f. D. 

REPORT: 

The Osn~o River (a) is formed by . the i'l!arnis des Cygnes nnd .\brmataw 
Rivers. 1 he junction of these two takes place in township 33 .North. lbnao 
30 West of the fifth principnl rnerirlian. They both riso ueyond the ,~e!' te~n 
l(ne of the State-the Marais Jes Cygnes /fowin;; in a southeastwar<lly diret.:
twn-the Marmataw in a north c:istwardly direction. The former receives 
several small creeks-the largest of which is Ln !\fine creek-the Ja.t~cr, a. 
fow miles from the junction, receivt'j the litt le o~ll.~e-a strenm not much in
ferior to either of the two principal brancheii, nn<l llowini:r throurrh the trian
gular spa.cc whic!1 they form. It is about .,even~an miles from t!~eir junct ion 
to the western line ol tlte ::itate. From thence to the mouth in Township 
44 North, Hnnge 10 \Vest, the general course of the O!nge river is North 
of Enst. On the left or north side, it receiveg Panther, flig nnrl Little ~Ion- . 
iga creek!', Grnn<.l river, Cole Camp, Du/lido, Proctor, Little o.n<l Big Gravois, 
S:iline, Little Tavern, nnd Duis-Brule creeks. 

On the ri~ht or sou.th side Clenr creek, ~nc river, I3ois J3lanc, (c) Benr ·and 
Hoyle's creeks, Big :rnd Little Pomme c.les Terre, Turkey, Deer, Knol.Juy creeks, 
!\"inngun ri\·er, Lynn, G,nice, nnd Dig Tavern creeks, nnd Mary's river, toge

·ther with many otlier strenms too small to mention. It passess through or 
bounds Oates, :-::;t. Clair, Uenton, ;\[orgnn, l'ul_aski, i\Iiller,Gasconade and Cole 
r.ounties. Its tributaries stretch into \'nn Buren, Ilenry, Johnson and rcttis 
on the north, nnd Ja:(per, ILury, Polk ll"nd Green counties on the south. Thu~ 
rccei\·ing its wnters from nn area of eight or tea thousand square miles. 

P11.rs!CAL .ur}:CT o~· TH!: cou NTn r .-From the mouth of the Oso.ge to somo dis
tance above the muutli c,f the ::iac 1 the country in the vicinity of the - river-
11y from two to ten miles on either i.iJc-is much broken. The river itself 
cuts its channel deep through the solid rock, presentir1g a constant series of 
perpendiculnr bl111ls-rcacl1ini; sometime~ auove one hun<lretl feet in height. 
\\'ithin the trough or cha nnel which it has thus cut, howe,·er, there i~ ~!ways 
on one side or the other, nnJ so111ctir11es on both, a brood, level aou feru le bot-
tom, covered with a hca\'Y growth uf timber. . . . 

In Cole connty, the hills urc generally gradual enough rn their slope t? a~
mit of cultirntion. They const itute a l:l rgc part or the superficial area of ;\lil
ler, nnd of that part of G;.iscon:idc lying uext the Osage. In these two lat.ter 
counties they n1·e generally tuo pret.:ipitou:: to be of m~ch v~lue for fonnrng 
pu rposes. In ascending the ri\·er, they grndually lessen rn height, and extent 
until they arc finally Jost in the prairies of the \Vest •. The streams tliat cut 
their way through these hillj to tlic river, almost in\·ari::1.uly present ,·:ilual,le, 
onJ often large tracu of l.iuttn111 land~. . · . · . . 

The extent of this h illy · rt'gion is generatly exaggerated 10 t~e 111101s of c1t1• 
mi.• of the State; it i:1 \\'ell, then·fo re, to call particul~r atte~t,on t~ it. 

On both siJe~ of tire river, to within twenty or thirty 111rles of its mouth, 
these hill11 gradually !Ilse themselves in a rich prairie ur ,n,?Jlanrl •. Un the 
nc,nlJ the prairies corrunencc witl,in 15 or IO miles of .Jcll(·r~on C_1ty. _As 
n1igl1t lie expected, from the contiguity of. the ~li~sour~ and its trr~utancs, 
they arc here uarrow-westwarJly they w1J.en pro;;ressrn:ly, but, l~om .the 
,nr11t' cuu!e irrer11lurlv until thcv terminn\t' 1n the \'l1St plains of the in tenor. , ) . ' . 
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On lho eoulh, but little prairie presents itself cast of tho Niangua. f, 
this nn<l the mouth of the Osnge, the up,l.:inds are genernll)'._ .covcred· 
hc:i.,.y growth of tim?er. \.yes~ of the Niangua the great h.1ckapoo l .,1e 
puts down its finger !dee pr0Jecl1?ns l:,etwe~n nc:1:lY all the water coursed cast 
of lhc S:i.c river. Throu~h their connection with what arc hero calle<l tho 
pr.iiric boltoms of the smnllcr water courses, thcso prairie_s often rcnch to the 
ri,·cr bottom itself. These prairies nre not, however, ns 1s frequently suppo
aed, a perfect le\·el. On the contrary, thef ar~ comm~nly rol1ing, and i.n 
some insl:mcc!I, :is on their approach to the n,·er, are decidedly hilly. llut 1t 
is very rare thnt these hills :ire so steep as lo 'in~pede cu!tiv:ilion. They re
lieve the prairies of the monotonous character which they in olher pl:ices often 
assume, and present delightful situations for the: uwellings of the future settlers. 

Another :wreeal,lr., as well as useful fen.lure iu the aspect of this country, is 
the cont iguit}' of al,undance of timber Besides the belt of fo~est covering tlie 

· bills and bottoms on both sides from the :Mouth to &c river, the smaller 
branches of the various tributaries, not only of the Os:igc. Lut of the .Missouri, 
push their wood-fringlld baoks intCI the f!liust of the plains. (c) 

~omc miles :ibove the mouth of S:ic nvn, the country gradually assumes :i 

more regular and unbroken prairie aspect. Tho. hill.s :ind bluffs ·~ecn•:isc i~ 
height until tho banks of tho nve_r be~orne the tcrmma.uon of the. adJacen t pra,. 
rics, and timber ceases to show 1tsell, except upon or near the river nod crec~ 
bottoms. 

G£ot.0ctcAt. C1u1ucTER.-Speclllations on the origin and formntion of lhe 
earth, have occupie<l the attention of the philosophers of e\·ery civilized nation, 
with which history makes us ac11u:iinted-but it is only within the present nod 
tho latter p:irt of the l:ist century that these speculations have a1s11med a 
chnr:ictcr en titlin~ them to the name of a science; and the principles upon 
which this science is foun<led, been made subservient to the discovery of facts 
useful to the human family. As thi3 science-Geology-has not yet bect•me 
n aubjeot of popular study, it is not to be expected that the de\·elopcments 
which may be made through it can be well understood ancl appreciated by 
the generality of re:iders, without premising some of its general principles. 
I shall, therefore, proceed to st:ite them as briefly as possil,le·. 

Gi:oi:.ocr in its wi<lest extent embraces in its in\·estigation the whole earth; 
but more particul:irly that poi :i()n constitutin6 the surface or crust. 
. The most casu:il observer must notice the app:irently great irregul:irities in 
th at surface-here l::in<l, there w:iter; here a mountain, there n pl:iin; here a 

. hill, there a. valley. The waters irrc;ular in their distribution and outlints ; 
tho mountain, broken, contorted, nnd covered with fragmentary rocks; the 
valleys generally the reverse, smooth, le\·el or geully rolling, and covcrc<l with 
nn unbroken surface of soil. \Vheoce these irregularitiei and differences' 
,vas it so in the beginning, or h:is it brcn the effect of causes operating on tht 
earth's surface since its creation? Have these causes been simultnneous in 
their :iction over a great extent of the earth, or have they been lor.nl ! U1d 
they produce or were they coeval with the produr.tion of nny thin(T \'alunblt 
_to the human family 1 1t is the province of the science of Geology t~ answer. 
or endeavor to answer these and many other such important riuestions. 
· The most natural division of the solid mnlter comprising the crust of tht 

earth, is in to unstratified and stratified. So for as Geological in vesligation; 
havo gone, ,~e are n~thorizcd in belie\'ing that the tirst solid coating it pn!

sesse<l nllcr ,ts creation, was some conditi1Jn of unstr:itified rnck; an that the 
stratified ha\·c since been formed out of these ::rnd cnhcr materials e:i:isting up· 
on or encompassing it. 

Unstr:.tilieJ rock:l still continue to be formed, or thrown up lo the surfor.e ~i 
the enrth, but nlways under such circumstances a3 to show their immed1:1tt 
connection with the ori~in:il neucleus. StratifieJ rock!! :ilso continue to be 
formed, but as palpably lrom these materials nrrc:u.ly" on or ntnr the surfar.c. 
Theao two great no.~urnl di\·iaions present themselve, under vnriou, forms aoJ 

. . . ) 
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condit_i on~ i~ vn.riou, countries, nnd have given ri~e to many nnmes inJ ic.1 ti· 
of their n1stinct1vc chnr:icters. 

I mi:;,;h.t, :i~ is. c0;nr~only the case, m:i_kc my own divisions :ind Jcscrirtinn 
but :1! rt ,~ poss1u1e tins r.crort m:iy fall m to the hand~ of Sl>(I)(.' '·" ' "' W<•u lJ Ii i 
to prosecute thcrr cnriumcs ueyon<l the limited inf1,n11.11i u11 it cnn .. j 1·,. 
would ue better to ndo pt tlic class ificat ion of ·.S~!ne pnpular anJ nppn .. ~ed. ;

1
. 

t~or, to \\'!H~m tl1e.reaJcr ~1ay l,e referred for , .. :,1c detailed .t;eneral i11 i'nrr 11 . 
lion. .1 will therel1,rc :ivail rnyself of tlie arrangement used in De la J; cch c 
Geologrcnl 1'fanual..:_n work w!t ich I finJ ns genern lly dillu st•d tltr c,11 '.: h ti · 
countr~· .as any ~t!t~r, and as well n~nptcd to the present n<h·nnccd «:<> 11di1 i1., 
of the sc.,e.ncc . . 1111s .author, followrng the n:itmal indication as :i iJ,,,·r la , 
down, J11·1~cs .1l1e sol1J m~tter, composin~ tf1c earth"s surface, in tl1e s:111 , 
way, that 1s, into unsh<:l f/it:d :in cl _.~tmtiji,:d. llc _n_ r r:rng<'s tltc w li .. lc in • 
eleven groups-the ten Ir rs t IJe!on "Ill" to tl1e stra t 1l1~d-tlte clc,·cn th t,, th • 
the unstratified divi~i on. · 

0 
~ . · • 

He n;ain di1·idcs tltc stratified i~to fo .ti/i(crous ntad non-{usili(ernus-,;il'in : 
the l:ist 11:ime lo the l:ist or lowest f! ro up of the stratilicd i ocks. Tlit; t ro pri 
ety of the last name is somewh :lt riuestionablc; :is :im,)n(! ninny other reas c, n 
it will be seen th:it one of the formations which we slr;II ex;1111ine-cn1 irch 
diOerent from th:it to which ltc gives the ~:irne nnme-has nc:vcr vet :.!i\·cn :in :. 
evidence of contnining fossils. I sha ll not stop he re. however, to di.;cus3 th ( 
m:itte r, but proceed at once to make the neccssarv c:1:tra ct ,:. 

"G1t0ur (modern) seems at first sight natural anJ ensily J et ermined; l,11l in 
prnctice it is oftr.n ,·cry <lilli c ult to say where it ct•111111e11r.e::1. \Vhcn WP tnlit: 
into consideration the great depth of 1n:iny of the rav ine~ nnil g<•r~t·s which 
nppe:ir to originate in the curt ing puwer of <.'xi,- tin.:; r il'ers-t!1c cli tr~ even ol 
the hardest rocks, which more or les~ uounJ :my c~tcnt. of c u:ist, a11d the im 
mense accumubtion of comparatively modern land, such as 111,,se wlriclt con
stitute the Jeltns of grcnt rivers, nn<l tl,e great flats sut·li ns those on the we~l
ern sido of South America, there is n <litliculty in referring tltes<.' 1•hcnor11e11a to 
the duration of a comparatively short periti<l of ti111r. Gct•l (1~icnlly spt!:iking, 
the epoch is recent; uut according to our ideas of time, it nppcars t.o n:ach for 
bt!yond the dales comn,only nssigneJ tr, the prL'scn t orJer of things." 

This constitutes the /irst grcmp l shnll hnve occn5ion tu Jcsc riuc. 
11G 11oui> ~-(Erratic lllocks)-is cxceeJingl ." diO ictil t to charade rizr.. It 

mnr however uC':: considered, merely for c0nvcnience, as com1•risin;; tltosc s11-
pertici:il ,,ravel, brr.cci:is and Lrnn s porlc<l materials \\'hich occur i11 plnc<'s where 
causes, similar to those now in action, coul<l nol have placed them. ·The 11 11 1st 
t:ttrnor<linnry fo:iture of tlti!; group is the distributivn of thn,e ennrrnot1s bl o1.;ks 
or boulders, found so sin,.,ul:irly p<-'rcltcd on mountains or 5cattcred n1·L·r 1ola111s 
far clistnn t from the rock;' from whence thev nppear t•> ha\"e l1een broken.'' 

11G IIOL'I' 3-(:-:itt percre tnceous )-C<Jrnpriscs the rocks usually tc r111ed tr.rti~1ry. 
They nre cxccc ,lin!!IY various, an,! contain :in i1111nensc nccumulntinn td t•r
gnn ic rem a in s-ler'i'.e"strial, fresh w n ter anti marine. This gr(>U I' l)as_ l:i tel y l 1ccn. 
!hown to nppronch ruore clMr.ly ~h:in ,~·as snppo~cd, to the e~:sting order ot 
th in.,, on the one side, and to the fnllow1n!! gr,,up on the other . 

l;·~ot·r• 4-(Cretat:cous)-cunt:ii11s the \,,cks which, in' England and th!' 
North of Frnnce, nrc clrnr:ir.tcrized ur chnlk in the upper p:irt and :1:inJ:; n11J 
sand-!ttones in the lower. The term ~r.:!taccous ij perl1 :ips an indirle rcnt on<'; 
fvr prohal,lv the niittcralt•;,; ical character of the npp~·r pnrt io11, wht•11cc th1: 
11~111e is de;ivc<l . is lt,cal; that is, r.onfi1:cil to particular p:1rt,- ol E11r C> pe. and 
niny be rcp:-escnteJ elscwherc ·i.y d:irk <:ornpact sa11d-st,1nc;; :ind c1:<.'n ~:111d-
1tnne5. A-, ho\\'('\'Cr, ::eolt•!! ISls arc pcrlcctly a::n·r<l ns to what r(•ck •~ 111c:in1, 
wlu.' 11 we ~1;cak of tho~ clt:tlk, th('re seems no -ol,jccti,_.n to reta in it f, , r th,; 
prrscnt." . 

Ncitht'r nne of the ):\st !hrce i!!roup3 h:is hccn f111111d vn the Os:i_gc rrv.rr: 
Uf the exi 11 tence of tho "crrutic Lln,·k group" 1wrtlt of the ~!1;;~011rr ri\·tr, 

there l:an l,e no doubt; nnJ I ha,·c ~ccu it in the lor111 of granite bouldcr:1 in 
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St, Loui, county-on the south. A ~ore careful Cl:a~ioation mayJ theref~re, 
detccl it in the region ·we nro dc!!cribing. There 1s .n _general 1mpreto~1?n 
:irnong American Geologists, that there is a vast depo11t in tho great pr:uric, 
at the foot of tho eastern slope of the Rocky mountains, l,olonging to the su
percrctaceou! and crotncoou11,furmatioos. ilut there is no evidence of their 
existence this far cast. ~. r1 · . • 

"Gnovr 5-{0ulitic) comprises the various members of the Oolato, or J ur;i 
limestone formntion:-including lids. . . . . 
· "The term Oulitic has been retained on the snmc pnnc1plc :u thnt of cretace
,u.r. ln point oi fact the mincrnlogical character is !'oun<l ouly iu an insigni/i. 
cant part of the rocks known ns tho Ooliti~ format.ion in .E_nglnnd nnJ France, 
,incl morover is not confined to tho rocks in question, uut 1s common to many 
others. In the Alps in Italy, the Oolitic forr~1ntion ~ecms replace~ by ~ark 
and cnmpnct niarule limeston~, so that the mincralog1cal structure 1s of little 
,alue." 

1 am not sure that nny evidence of the existence of this group hns yet been 
di$covcreJ any where in the Mississippi vnlley-l nm certain· that it i5 not to 
he found on the O,rnge. 1 hnvo before me a. beautiful specimen of Oolitic 
(mineralogic:illy r.onsi<lered) limestone, from the Upper .i\Iis~issippi, but it be
longs to tho 7th or last onilerous_ Gro~r· !his examplo ~viii bo su_fficieot to 
show the necessity of gre:it care in <les1gnntmg the formnt100 to which n rock 
t>elon:;s, and the little confidence to be placed upon lilhologicnl characters in 
the stratified rocks. 

The term Oolitic is derived from tho resemblance of the rock to the roe of a 
fi~h. . 

"GRour G-{Red Sandstone) contains the red or variegated marls (manes iri
,eis-kcnper) the muschel-kalk, the new red, or variegated sandstones (gies hi
garic; lireoter sandstein) tho Zeckstein or mngne.•i:in limestone, and the red 
cc,nglomerale (rothe todlc lcigende, gies rouge). The whole is considered :u 
n mass o( conglomerates, sandstones nnd marls generally of a red color, but 
most gen<.>rnlly variegated on the upper parts. The limestones mo.y be con· 
sidercJ subordinate-sometimes only one occurs, so·metimes tho other anJ 
sometimes both nro wantinr. There seems no good reason for supposing 
that other limestones may not be developed in this group in other parts of the 
world.'' 

· A gentleman (Professor Shcpnrd) deservedly celebrated for his scientific, 
· nod particularly for his mineralo,,ical koo,ylc<lge, mentions inn communica· 
tion to S1llim:in's Journal, thnt lie found m:ignesian limestone in the upper 

. pnrt of Illinois, ne:ir the term in:ition of the coal series, :rnd ngnin in another 
communication that he had met with the same in the lower part of this stale 
in .tho vicinity of i\finc La Motte. 

Thnt he met with a. limestone of thi~ charncter, miner:ilogicnlly spenking. 
I have little doubt, having found suc:h myselfnenr tlac s:ime pince (if I r.110 trust 

· cxt~rnal eYi<lcnces, not having had nn opportunity to analyse it yet,) and 
:ign1n upon the Os:igc river. :Uut in neither instance did it belong to the for-
01:i1ion now unc.icr con~ideration. On the contrary it lny under the coal, con· 
atit~ting or belongin,:; to what I shnll describe a~· the lower series r,f the Car· 
bon1fcro11s formation; nnd I nm not sure if it will not eventually bo foun<l 10 

belong to the next, the Grtywackc-so for' ns my examinations hnvo gon~, I 
have not found :iny member of the red sandstone ~roup in l\Ii~souri, 

'-G.toi.;, 1-(CarL011i/i:rou..,.) Coal measures, Carboniferous Li111estones, 
and old red _sandstone oCthe English. '.f~e former would nppenr in the greater 
number of instances to be naturally d1v1ded from the group rG] nbove j,! 1 but 1 

the la~Ler, though disconnected from group (OJ beneath in the north ofJ,:;ng- ; 
bn<l, 1s apparently so un!ted with it_ in many other situations, that the old rcJ / 
sand,tone~ rn?y bo considered os little elso than tho upper part of the grry-

1 

WDC~ll "Sc:1e1 ID thcso places." . 
It" tlus (the carbvniferoui furmation) thnt constitutes the most important 
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deposit of tho .l\Ii~sis,ippi valley. It e_:ttcnd, from_ tho Alleghnny Mountain 
on_ the e_ast ton d1stnnce 12ot _vet <ldin1tely asccrtamed, wc,t of the states u( 

.Missouri onJ A~ka.ns:is,. On the south, to the northern rans ,,f the ~t:it..:s c,f 
Alabama and M1s~1~1pp1-nnd on the north, pcrl1np~ to the 1'.ills ur ,..;t, Antho
ny, on the l\lissi~sippi river. On the 0,;.ige, if the lead l'f t; ,dl·11i1"n11us lirne
stune form~tion properly uelon3 to it, no other toru,ation prl'.scnts itself tu ub-
1ervation uclow. 

"Grtot:P 8-[Greytcacl.e.]-Thi!I may Le consiJereJ as n 111ass of sandstone~, 
slate:i nnd conglomerates in which lirne:iloncs aro occasionally <lcvelopcJ. 
Sandstones which mineralo~ically rcse111l>le the old rcJ sandstone of · thc 
Englis~, not only occupy the uppe·r part, but freqncntly other· situations in 
the se rrcs." . 

"Gnour 0-[Lo,ccsl fo.~silli(crous]-Slates of various kinJs, :rrnon,., which 
strntilieJ comp,)UnJs, rcscr.Hbling some of the un~tratified rucks ar~ l,v nu 
means unfrequcnt. Org:mic remains very rare.'' ' 

The "/11fr:1·iur or 1.\'011:/us~·illi(cruus str,1ti/ied rod./' con~titute the next ('r11£ 
!On1] G1t0t;r of this author--"co111prisin;; slates uf ditlerent kind~, anJ \'arruu~ 
chrystallinc cumµounJ::1 arron:,;cJ in strata-such as Saccharine 111arl,le, in 
which other mincrnls may or Illa)' not l.,c in1lieJded, .~nt•is, pruto~i11e, S,:..;.
'-Tm: I ITrr ,..:-;1, 1 ..... sT G1tot·r, cousists of uustratiJied ru1:ks"' ns l,cl'urc n•111:1rk
ed, :rn<l nltliough found in the lower .i\Iississippi cuuntri•:s, in the fvn11 uf l'ur
phcry ~icnite, 8..:c. present themselves no where on the Osa;;,i, within 111y 
ouservnliuns. 

The Missouri river 111ay Le taken :is a line to represent the most JcpresscJ 
portion of a \·alley, whoso transverse line extenJs from the Ozark mountains or 
Kickapoo prniries, tu the hi;;h ridge <li\'idi!lf! the waters of the ;\lissis:<ippi frorn 
those of thc .Missuuri, and known comn1ouly :u, the Coteau Jc l'r:1irit'. This 
r:illcy is continuvus with'.thc )Iissouri ri\·cr, thro11~h the st:itc, widening 011 

the east as it joins tho great proper \"i.lliey of the .i\lis$issirri; and, :igain l>ll the 
west to be JispcrseJ over thn va.,;t plains l.,ctween the st:llc of )Jissouri a11J 
the l{ocky .i\Iuuntains. From the ~Iissouri river to the 01.:\rk rnuuntain~, as 
they are co111111only C':tlleJ, but which is most prubably but an. elevated 1-1la
te:iu, the surface of the country taken ns a wlwlc, has a p:cneral rise, pruJuc, 
ing somethin" or a regular int:lineJ plain. The height of the plateau of the . · 
Ozark nw1111t~ins, nUu\'c the level of the ~Iissouri, hns never, I 1..,clin·c, bci:n 
mensurc<l; uut, I think, may uc set Jown :1t al.11.>ul 1000 or I ~00 feet. Alung this 
inclineJ plane the Osage cuts its course to the ~real recipient of water~, the 
~isrnuri river. The l,Juffs on <'ach ~iJe, show tlte Jepth to wl11d1 this cha11-
n1~ lrnJ to ho CXC:t\'atcd to rench this luwcst lc\·el of the i:rcal \',din·. To 
reach the level which the Osn"e haJ thu:i m:11le for it,.elr, i't,; tributaries have 
had to proJuco for tltcmselves\lte sa111e ellcct upon the rocky strata ol' this 
j;rrat i11clineJ plane. 'l'o these agnin. their tril,utancs ha\'e had to cul ti.cir 
courses, nn<l thus Jo we scC' the uri;;in of these numerous hills tha\ tl,c r<':;ion 
in some place:, presents. Some uf t1,c causes_ proJ~1:in~. thi~ conditi,!n still 
nist, l>ut it i:i prol.,:il.,le that the 1i1ax11num of 111tcns1ty ol the11· opcratwn ha,1 
Ion~ since passed a wa v. 

Not a hill or ridtte t'rom the mouth of the 0.;:,gc to the western line of the 
i~te, prescntcJ \ts'::1r to ~,·_hic.h l c•Ju)d _:ittr!butc_ a volcanic nr _oth~r cnrpti\'c 
ori;,:in. All the 1rrcgularittcs now cx1~tmg 1_n tins onco grc~t inclmc,l plnne, 
are attril>utal>lc t<> denuJnting c:\Usc:c op,!r:1t111g upon the surlac.c. 

T!tis imp(•rtant fact will l.,c conlirmcd l,y the regularity _of t)ic G~ol<•gical 
for111:itit•11,. (,,swill be presently ~et•n,) and should be h,Jl'ne rn m111d by all who 
ih:ill liave t•ccasil'll to c:q,lnre this r.ti1111try for its l'arious mineral rr.s<'ttrcc~. 

!laving then tl cl ... ar ,t.'.Ct•gr:iphical and 11hy~i,:al ,•icw ~t' the c,,11_ntry, :ind _:i. 

eorrl'Ct understanding uf the (;culvi-:i1:al relat1ons!1ip winch the Sl•l1.f 111atcn:ds, 
rre:1e11ting the1mel\'e!4 during this rcco1111oissa11ce, bear to the ~:.11,1e 1:1 othc_r 
r.ountri1:s 11nJ with each oth~·r, we nrc prepared to make 111orc 111mute loc:\l tit- . 
,ijion,. 
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Tho iiour.1t~ r.Rour h:is br.cn diviJc<l by s()rno G.colo0 .ists into nllul'ial nnd 

I
• .

1
·at ::i. n:i.tural a1111 ufl.:n nd\'nnta"cous J1~lin..:t10n; Jur the usoful purpu-

' 1un ' ' ::i I f .<l ,c~ ,,t' thi~ rcpun, l,owcvcr1 this is nol necessary. 1 sh:i.11 t 1cre ure cuns1 er 
ahc wh11lc as one. . . 

Fur the Ul~nclil of the general rcaJcr it is always Le~l, 1f pos,1l,lc, lo 111akc 
use of tcr111s in ordin..iry u:;a~r., i( ~uch oist; pnn:idcd they ha,·c a 1ncanmg 
, imi' ;1r, or nearly so, to the scientific ones. In llus in st ance we ha,·c one 1n 
,:1e term "soil ," that so nc ,1rly answers our purpo,c-pr~v1de<l that Jl l,e ~m
dcr:;tood in a (!ener:il sense to me:i.n :di the loose matenal f0t111d t,> l,e lyin;; 
upon the fix ed~rocks bclow--thal it \\'ill be adopted o.s a substitute for the tenn 
•·,nnJern group' 1 in this r<'rort. . . . . . 

The s0d of the c:reek and river bottoin~, like that of the i\I1ss1ss1pp1 an1l :\I 1s
snuri ri\·ers, oitrn olitnin~ "real thickness. On the Mnrais des Cyg nr~, :iiar
rn :u:1w .ind 1iule l)~:i~e , tli~se bottom~ arr from half a 111ile to a mi le widr. On 
the ~:ic, Gra nd, and i~ i!!' l'umme des Te rre rivers, they arc littl1•, if nny less cx
tensi\·e. Even the sni:illcsl streams often p resent thc1u in sulli cicnl quantitic; 
fnr .v:iluable farm~. They arc found on one side or thu other, :1nJ sometimes on 
both s·ide!! of the Osn;;e, frum the source l l> the mouth 0f the river. They .c;en
cra ll y lie high, nnd arc rarely subject to inundation. A few yc:ir~ ngo, a fresh
et s\\'cpt over nlmos t the wholr, but I could not learn that another su ch an oc
currence h:i.J taken place within the ml'inory of the olJest setllrr. They suf
fer but little frorn the al.Jrasi\'e inrlucnce of the wntcr, genoro.lly. They nrc 
:ilmost e\'cry where coYcrc<l with a dense growth, of timl>er-wnlnut, onk, 
hickory°, &c., of the largc:1t kind. On the upper streams, where the prairie, 
bccom~ more extcnsi\·e than bclo1Y, nnturc seems tu have gi,·cn to this tim
ber :i rcrlunclancy of quantity. nnd luxuriance of growth, adapted to tltt.: luture 
wants of the region. ' 

Th.e soil covering the prairies nnd other high lHcls, is somewhat diJfcrenl 
from tho.t of the bottoms, nnd more properly belongs lo that division of the mud· 
ern group to which othcr:1 ha,·e l_!i\·en the nnmc of Jil11vi1111. It partakes strnng

·1y of the char:icter of the underlying rocks, nnd in many instances it is ea,y 
to <letcnnine from its ch:iracter, whether it rests upon limestone or on sanJ 
stone, although the rock its<'l( be hid from \·iew. On the contrary the soil of 
the bottoms, made up of the minutely divided particle, of nil the minl!ralo,!ic:il 
materials ol the vast region from which the streams nnd ri~·cr:1 recei,·e their 

· w:iters, po~·~esses no such distincti\'e traits. 
In the soil of the bottoms there is n larce dose of vegetable matter mixcJ up 

apparently \':ith the whole <lero~it. - · 
Ou the hi~h grounds, on the contrary, this vegetable nJrnixtnrc penetrates 

only ton li111itcd depth, uclween which and the undcrlvin •~ rock, there is oft
en a la rge deposit entirely destitute of it. ~rill there is· suci1 an admirnlile nnd 
utcnsivP. nJmixture of all the nccess:iry mate rials, even in the hi,.hest places 
that ~re nc.,t to,l precipit~us, as to gi~·c to it, with proper care in °cultivatiun, 
the h1gl1cstvalue fur agricultural purpuses ,hat soil need possess. 

llctween tho ~fureau and Osngl', for several miles above the mouth uf the 
latter, the soil is of a character mtich above what it woulJ seem to l,c rrcner:ilh· 
thought, if 1 .irn to judge from the yet partially ·cultivated conditiin of th·e 
Cc.Ho try. On the slopes facin; north of cast, nnd west, thi1 i!! more particu· 
larly the c:isc. ytierc is a good growth of timber covt.>ring most ol this 
neck ofl:in.d; nn<l_1t:, contiguity to the Capitol nnJ the ::'liissouri river, must I.Jc· 
fore long gtve to 1t n value nuw not estimated. 

Progr~s!ling_ wcstwardly, or south-westwardly, t•1e character of the country 
on this 1uJ_o ot. the Osage, gr,ul11ally clrnnges, until nt tho clistanr.e 11f nlrnut 
tw,enty miles !r~m the 11~011th, we are saluted with the sight of n prairie. 

fh1s, occupying the high gruund between the river on::! the i\loreau ~:rec !; , 
•tretcbes away, with occnsi,.>nal 1nterruptions, westwardly throuch Miller, 
>lursan and Benton counties, to mingle,, ith those, still more cxten~ive, lying 
l·ct wctn the .Mi:isouri nnd tlie Usage. Thi:t prairie is l,uunded, c,n lhe O.s ,1be 
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si~e l,y 11 bel~ o'. tim?er~d land, coverc.<l also i1~ places with a good ogricultur:il 
1011, Dut w1thrn th,g trrnuerc<l l:inJ Ire s a strip of n l,rokcn nnJ un pro mi,-j 11 .. 

ch:i racte r, to ,~·!rich the l fJ prop ri nte name of •·1.h rrons" !ins l,cen ,.; i1·en . I~ 
many µlaces thrs tract shows ti1c J enu dcd su rface of the un de rly i:1;: r,;ch: ::in <l 
is l1cre an<l there dotted \\'it h a s tun ted g rowth of oaks. T h!!~c Lia rro:i s ern
bracc th e h!!ad water:! of little Tn\'ern, Duis JJrule anJ ~aline creeks, p:is:-:i ri " 
fro111 Cu lc into .:\li llcr countv. 0 

They ccrtri inly present li'ttle attraction to t!ie ric\riculturist or common o·I,. 
sen·er, an<l wuulJ ha,·e scarcely uccn worthy of more than a passin; notict·, if 
it were not that they arc CO\"cred with a soi l or deposit ri ch in mi neral tre :i.
rnres. Already flattering dist:overies h;n·e been ma<lc he re, nn<l inJieat io ns jus
ti fy tl1e hope of more. 

The prairit: which, as before mentioned, ori;;inatin g in Cole, ~trl'tcl1es 
throu;;h the no r th-\\'e !' t part of Mi ll er, :111 d thcnee in to .\!organ, presen ts a suil 
of the onlinnry ch:iractcr uf li,11 estone l:i11Js, with little di\"ers itv until lrav in" 
plSSed in to lJ~n ton-when i l ueg ins to ::\ SS UIIJC a IW) l"e sandy nppenrnn ce, i~ 
ncc urJance wrth the unJerl\'in~ sandstone. Tlrcncc wcstwa rdlv tlirou ••l1 
Henry and \'an Durt'n, this sandy character prevails to a greater 'or less (\~ 
tent-gencral\y without injury to its ngricultural eh:iractcr, and · !:0111elimc~ 
3pp:ircntly to Its Jcc iJcJ nJ\'nnc::igc, \\'hen tlri s sili c: i1JUs p•ntiun !,lends with 
it a forrugincous cl1aractcr, gi\·in:;; to the soil a l,rown, or whnt is he re cal le d n 
mullnto color, the etli.,ct seems to uc JeciJedlv benclici:d. Tlr is c!iarncter of 
soil has attained fur itself n well estalilishcJ r~putat iun for fert ility throu ghout 
the whole or this l't':_::iun of the ~late. . 

Tire hil ls :ind ridges on the south siJe or the Os:i.!:!'c, nc:ir the mouth nrc too 
o:irrow ::in<l the ir siJ cs too steep co retain nny ,·alua l,lc ciuantity c,f soil. A few 
miles back from tire ri\·et· tow:u··Js the SlHtrees of the llig Tavern, Glaice and 
)fory·s river, there is much \'aluaulc farming land. Uased upun similar rock, 
the soil or tire prairies on the suuth side of tlte ri1·cr, as~u111e tire same appenr-
3nce, and will Juuu tless be found as prolific as that of a like character on the 
south. 

The thickness of thi'l "soil" ·or "modl'rn group" i:1, ns might be expecie<l, 
rcry variable. In some places it lias ueen firnn<l from 30 to 40 feet. SL'111 e
t1nrc ~ it disappears entirely, lenl'ir,g exposed the rock _uelow; tlr is , l1owc1·c r, 
ij r:i rc in the pr:iirics 0r lc1·cl \\'011dlands. 

I regret that l /r~J no fat:il ities fo r makin!! nn :rnal1·sis of the \·nrious kinds of 
soil that }'l'l'sc.nte<l tlremselvcs. :Suclrnn :in':ilysis wo'u id nol only have con1·ey
td l':iluaulc .. information to the farmer, cnauling !ti111 tu econumisc its present 
proJuctivencss- anJ prevent the deterioration tlint so r:ipidly takes pl:ir.:c from 
b.lJ mana;;c111ent, I.Jut it wuu!J nl~o !ta1·c thrown so111c li~ht perhaps upon wh:it 
frequently prt•scnts itself ns rcmarkaule, in what \\'e shall suusequcntly p•.1 int 
Nit :is the minero.1 portion of the State. The :irpcaranccs to whielr I refer, 
ire ~m all l.Jarren uelts, p, ,ints :in<l spots frc<[U l' nt ly 111ct· with on tltc north side 
~ftltc ril'er, as Jri ,,lr n~ rhc mouth ul'Grnn,l, and on tltc south, st ill ft1rther up. 
This burrcn belt is"'oftcn seen stre tch ing in a huri7.•,n tal line around tltc head " f 
l rid:.;1: Qr ('Oint of a rid!,fe--th"e ti1.11Ul'r al,01·.e coming ~l,,wn to a certain li.nc, 
then intcrrupteJ entirely, and a;;:un setting rn bcl_ow w.tth th.e same regularrty, 
and with equ:il luxuriance al!o\·c nnJ bcluw. So111et!11~ es rt as~1~11~cs the :~p
ft:lrancc of a patch in the llll_Jst of a UC~SC gro~\'lh O( t1m!.,er. l (11s ('eCt1l 1ar 
i;-ecies of uarrennc~s, I have !uunJ 0nly rn tire mrner:il n ·;;tnn, nnd rt W•Jll ld be 
a~ interesting i11quiry to a.~r.crtain if it uc :ittri~~tJhlc to :my p<•_i~un.•~us inllu
tacc existing in th~ soil. (note J.) \\'l'n· 1 wntrng a purely sc1l'l1trl1c cs~:!:·, 
I sltoulJ p rucced fro111 the soil or 111c,de i:~ group, \\' i th. ~~cn l11;,:1eal. re C1u I a r~ t.Y 
fown to tlrrou"h the next-the c:1rlionrferous forrnnt, .. n J'l'<'~r11t111;,: rt~rtl 111 
t!1is r('~ion. U~t inn report where utility i~ the nro.sl i:111111r_tat1t C•)I\Sldcrntiou, 
l tJnnot lre~itate to adopt tltal arrangement which 1:l nw.•t hkt- l_r t~H~curr th1, 
o~jcct, deprecating nt the same time, any thing like scrl.'nllfi c: crrt1c1rn11 :is to 
:liis proccJurl', 

li.) 



'flic Carboni fe rous formation of this region readily arr.:rngcs itself into nt 
le:ist two sub-divisions. (?ne of which I shall call the Galcntlerous or lead-
antl the other1 the coal sem:s. . .. 

This will be found to be on important as well ns uscf11l .d1v1:-ion, as these 
min erals so f~~ as my e~amination ha~ :;one, exisi _in distinct po_rtio~s o~ ~he 
great carlion 1terous series of this re;;1on. Other inte_rcsting _scte~ttfic d1llcr
tn c:cs also exist, particulariy the nbun<lan cc of organic remains m one, the 
Coal and their scarcity, if n·ot entire absence in the other; but these diffcr
c11cc~ wi ll present t.hemselves io the course of tho description of the conipo-
nen t parts of each. . . 

. The annexed drawing or section will serve to. show the relation that these 
sub-divisions bear to each other. 
A 

'I 

Let the dottc<l lin~ at l\!, rcpresdnl the average heig ht or the water in the 
.Mis souri river. n, a uluff of the Missouri river ne:.ir Uoonvillc. A, a poin t 
dirC'ctly south of ll, .,nd thirty miles moro or less, south of the Osage river. 
0, the c:h:rnncl or trough of the Osage cul in the rock of L, the lead series. C, 
the r.oal series oHrlying-in geological langu age-the lead series L, but on a 
lower level than some of the latter. The ulack line at X y is intcn<lcc.l tu 
show the place of junction, or more properly speaking, c nns tilutt: tl 1e divi,1-
ing line uelween the two suu-<livisions. The apparent dip of the strata in the 
section i~ mucl.1 too great, hut this coulJ not be well avoided in such a sketch. 

This <lip or inclination I have rarely found to exceed 2 or 3 UC'_t;recs. 
H we were to trace the line here indicated by X, on n map of this portion of 

the State, we should find it commencing on the Missouri ri\·er, about G or S 
miles west of the city of Jellcr:;on, tl1encc passing through the northern partoi 
Morgan county, into the north eastern corner of Denton, and thence to the Os
age a few miles west of \Varsaw. Herc, following the southern course whir.h 
this river takes for several miles at this place, it woµld stretch up the big l'om· 
me tlc Terre a short distance, thence across in nearly a west line to the 0,:igr 
again near Osceola, and frorn that point, full ow the !5ac ri ver for son~!) distance, 
,wcepiag round in a somewhat curved line to the western boundary line of 
the state. ·. . . ...._ • 

This is an important line, and for reasons that will prc,cnt them~elves io 
the course of this report, when speaking on the resources &c. of this counrr, 
should be particularly noticed. . · 

I shall cornmen..cc my <lesr.ription of the particular strata, with the Ul'pcr 
one of the lead series, proceeding from thence d.lwnward, nnd then return t~ 
the lower strata of the coal and proceed up. 1 shnll pursue this irrerrubr 
cou_rs~ for various reasons. 1st. The upper stratum of the le:icl is very fC'~U · 
la~ in tis character and appearance. ~J. It is well known, constituting the 
ch,cC material used in uuildin1r the Capitol at Jefferson citJ. 3J. It contra::ts 
1tron3ly with the bed above; -the lowest of the coal series, and finally nn oth,·r 
lixc<l point presented itself above or uelow-as I was unal,le to reach the ti · 

lmne of the Carboniferous formati(•n in either directivn. 
The f0llowing tal>le will sen·e to ~how the l,eds of the le:id series, :u the~· 

, uo superimposed on each other, an<l their varic,u.:1 thicknes,;es. The mc:isurt· 
~,nts of nil from No. l to No. 9 inclusive~ were made in a well nl Versai ll e!, 
in )forgan. county. No. 10 presented iuelf in a bluff on l'\iangua river uo· 
dtr 1ucb circumstances u to e.Pable me to judge very correctly of its thick· 
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oeu. All below. IO i, o.n, es limn te rn:ide on the Nio.nguo. river, the on! y place 
io 'l\'l1ich ! found It: · • 

:-O. CJIAJ.A<:TJ:ll, !,;TC. 

Yellow silicio-argillaceous Limestone, witli associateJ flints 
'.! ~anJstone, ' 
3 Limestone witl1 associ::ite<l Flints, 
4 Ligltt uroll'n colored Limestone with Flint, 
5 Li111esto11e (thin ~trat:i) with shale, 
6 Limestone-Yery lr::irJ, . · 
7 ~hale, 
·c Wlri:e Limestone, 
9 I .i111ci:tone-darker then No. !!, 

JO \\"hite ~ :10dstone, 
I J Li1nestone--v:irious char:icters without Flint, 

Trrrrc,;,:s,. 
Ill rcr !. 

~ ft. 6 in', 
!~ fccL 

3 fe e t • . 
G inc.:hes. 

H t'ect. 
'..! indres. 
I f,,c,t. 
3 fe e t. 

2 -1 fl· c.: t. 
:10 feet. 

The first l..,eJ of IS feet presents m:iny v::iluable (1Ualities. As a Lui lding ma
ttrial, tire ur:iutirul ~trur.ture now prngressin;; at Jefferson citv, for the ac:r.0m. 
moJ:i.titJn of the 1.r;;isbture, ~pcnks 1.JeyonJ the ruwcr of lan"tlJ''C in it~ fa\· L1r. 
Its strata \':ll' iL·~ i'n,rn 2 tu 3 in,~hes, lo a foot in thickness. 

0

Jfo~utit"11l nntur:il 
sections prcsen l tl1L'111selvcs in tire •1uarics, tl1at ::ire l..,ein;; workc·rl on thi; ri,·er 
blutl'at Jelli.:r5on r.ity _. It i:1 easily excavated :in,l works with ;reat f.tcilit:·· 
It is found unJcrlying the soil of the Pr:iirics and higl1 ridges :il11rost c,·ery 
"·here frL•1n the 111011th of the O,::ige to \\'ars:iw, :rnc..l even :il..,ln-e tire 1:ittcr 
p!Jce un tlte l'ttuth siJt•. I lra,·e !i,un<l so111e of the str:it:i so lined gr::iined and 
c11111p:ic:t as to rcsc111blc exactly the Gen11an Lytlw;..;r:iphic !-ton,•, :i.r:d ha\'/' 
:i1tle Juuut that it will answrr l'r:•ctic:illy all its rurposes. In :ill the tliggi11,;s 
i11r putc!t or float lllineral, (lc:i.J ore) that I have yet seen ,m this ri\'er, thi, mck 
in fr:igrncnts or rcdur.ct! to a pruh·enrlcnt rn:is~, is founJ :iccnmp:inyin.!; the ore. 
~ly exarninations iml'rcss lllC witlr the conviction, that it is Lite up1••'r lie,! in 
wliicl1 Galcn:i 111:iy l..,c cxpectcrl tu Le found in :iny valu:iLle qu:intities. Tl1:1t 
it existeJ or t!,)e~ exi~t nwre extensi\'ely in· this, than :iny other rrgul:ir bed 
i,duw or :iuo\'c, anJ that it i:; to the <lcstrur.tion ·or it chicllv, anJ the con~e
,111~11t rc111oval of its containcJ mineral tl1:il :ill or ne::irlv :ill of tire le:id ore in 
the cundition of what is calleJ l'utdt or F/rJul miner:il, fs ::ittriuutaLle. Ir f11r
thcr ex:i111in:iti,,ns should l'l'IH'C tlrese orinions t,l uc correct, the cxten ~ivc 
nistcnce of tlris lie,! in situ, and the . cunseqtient n:tl'lltion of its cont:rinc,I 
mineral in its natur;il p11sitiun o!' ,·cin:1 or ueJ~, 111ust c;iusc this porti1.1n of the 
lllle to rrcate a new era in our lc:id l>u;;iness. 

Ucne:i.th tltis Ii~~ a l1t'U llf sandstone, (;\"o. 2.) 111arkeJ ~ feet Gins. This is 
~tucr::illy ot' :i. li;;ht ycl!ow color, :rnd so111etilllt's white. It is often friul,lr, 
yid.l ing to the cu111prcssion uf the linger, Lut frc'lurntly co111p:ict and :i,hpt
tJ tu l>uildin~ purf'MCS, ~ri11dsto11e~, &.c. ).one uf the ucds hel1J\\' 1 untrl 
rrJt:hin;..; :'\o 10, :lll1Jtl1er sa11dstunc stratt1111, present ~ny very v:ilu:1l,lc qual,
titJ in r!temsrlve~. Tl1c lt ;1rd11ess .of scn.:ral ,,r tlrt'm is i:0 great that they oc
wiu11ally maJe fire with the stoel face or_111y li:i1n1ncr. They wouid d:,ul..,tlt·ss 
rrn·_i,·c a very higl1 pL>li~h, and where the_,r ~:\\'ern1111s_ 'H porous r.11:iractcr d,J 
not rntcrforc, would :inswer well for l.mr!Jrng 111alenal. One of them li:is a 
~~autiful pcach-ulussom or flesh co(or tint, that_w,>ulc.lgin, it aJJiti,,nnl :idv.in· 
'.l0cs fur l1rnamcnt:rl purposes. ~o. 8 l.,urns 111to a tvlerauly gooJ lime, and 
r.1~y be readilv kno\\'n from the others l,y its wlritrncs!l. Tire otlr<'rs arc Hry 
~'llpurc. [ lr:;,·e nol had an opportunity of cxarnining tlrer11 ch~111ic:dly, l,ut 
:i,ink ·11te\· arc more or ll'~S 1n:1;.:nesi:in. The face~ of many of tlre~c ueds, 
ll·hcn cxp~scd to the weather fnr su111c timr, present a reticula:~J or cavcrnou~ 
lp;>carancl', rnuc.:h like wooJ that ha:-1 Leen worm c:iten, ~r as 11 th_erc _!tau ucen 
a Jist'n":t:.:e111cnl of g:is withiil them at tl,c time of their con!lol,,~allvn. On 
~lWC circt'ul ex:1111i11ati,>n, thi~ :ippearancc will I.Jc found to UC owing;? l_o~se 
lln1I wlrich thl' ruck coutain~, :ind whi,:h on exposure wnsht>s out. I hi, in: 



iurcs tl1c c l1 :1ro.ctcr (ir these_ beds for l>ui idi~g purposes, ns the ,nb~_oqitinn or 
;1;,,ist 11 rc liy the s:rn,ly r.avrt1rs exro~r~ 1t _t,, lractu~·c hy frosts. f111s sil1c111111 
drpo~it ?ftcn becomes l_argcly developed 1n the se l~111cs1onc~, and l,_v_ r:hry~: ., 1-
il:itio n lon11s the bc:iutiful plate~ :rnd 111;i~~rs to ,vli1ch the n:ime of t11111n,,l l,/u.,. 
Jvm is comlllonly given in the 111inernl re .. i,m. Tl1is tcndcnr.y to rhry~tal iz:i
tiv n scern,; rem:irkably preYalcnt in l11e ticinity of tho:oe pl:iccs in " ·hich lead 
ore i~ fo1111 J. 

T he grl'al qu:111tity existing loo, e in m:iny plar:es is owing to th<' der.nmp,1. 
siti,,ri 0f the lini<'~tonc that once cont:iined thr111. The indL· structil,le •1ual11y 
,.( these chrystalizcJ n10.sscs en.1bling them to resi~t tl,c s:1111 1' inll11rn c 1· s. -
Tl ,csc limestones, tl1ou;,;li oftrn s,) \·cry li:ird, sc,·111 to yirl J r:q,idly t,1 111e1t- .. rir 
or atmospl11:ric :l_!;ents. Jn 11,any pl:lccs this 1,•n,l,,11, :y 111 dr., ::iy i:i\·1•1 :i. sin·..'.11. 
1::irly knoul,_v ..:p pcar:ince lo the points a11<I bn.,ws o f th e hills. I li:1,·c tr.wed _ 
,·cins of leaJ ore throu :;h ncnrly llf quite nil of lltC'SI' UC'cl~ dt1\\' ll IQ Ilic ':! ·I i"cr.1 
s:in<lstone-nncl f think it little less thnn certain tl1:it rr_,;ul:i.r :ind ,·a lu;il,lc 
vr ins or kads of the mineral wi ll lie fou nd to penetrate tlir. wlio l<' _of tli t'111-
whcn more ext ensi ve an<l minute cxnmin:iti,,ns of thi~ country ~h al l l,e niadl'. 

lmmcdintely below the mo.,;s of li111 cs1 onc lies nn othcr bc,l or san J ~_lnnc, ~ 1 
feet thick . bca 11 1i1"11llv white wherever l h:i. vc $C'Cn it, :ind ~o (riul,lr, lll"~l f1 c
'1llcntly, :is to yield ~:i,ily to tlie fin;cr. This LcJ shows it~clt mo,; t Jistinctly 
on 1\i:ingua ri\"cr. 

Dclow the sanJstono lies another m:-u;s of limC'stonr, mur.h rrsemlilin;; th.it 
ah01·e 1 which I have cstirno.trd :it !JO fr.ct, (although it rnny .he mud1 tliil'.krr.) 
th is be in '.: :,JI liial f have se1•Jl of it. i\ o lead ore, i uc lic n~, has JCl l,el'n f, 11111J 

in this portion of the series , li 11 t its 'res<:rnl il:ince lo the Lcd8 .iunre jus tific~ the 
cxprctation c,f its exis ten ce in this also. 

T here i., . however, one re111:irk:iblc differen ce het\\"crn the portions :d ,o,-~ 
and that bC'low the ~-I feet s:rndstone in this se ries . Ah,H·<', :il111,1st r.\·crv brd 
has nssoci:ncd with it :l large deposit of llint or <:hcrty mnttr.r, l1csi.Jes the 
r,ern\f'~ting s:rnd bc(?re ~efcrr..::d to. · Jklo\\", li_ttle or none nf this appca_rs.
f111,, !11nl or ch '! rt r, ll<!n lo~m s rr~ubr str::ita to 1t;:{'lf; hut, for th1: sakl' Pl r .. n. 
n nic:ir:c, I li:1ve :issocia trJ it with the prcJtt ini nating rock." It is thl' fr:1 _:.:· 
111 rnts of thr sc str:ita th:1l constitute thr. CO\'ering :rnd £!i\·c the nnme to th~ 
Fli11 l Jlills of th <'~c rrbions. The prc\'ailing color of this 1lint is 111ilk :,d1 i1,~ . 
l,ut it often prc;:cnt~ itsell° of :ilmost every concci\'nble tint, :ind so111eti111e• 
O{'autifully variegated. · 

H:i.vin'..! thus tlcs~nrlrtl tbrou"h the lcrrrl or /,,,cu divi~ion of the carlionif<'rc,us - " lines, or :it le:ist :is far int,) it :is it pre scnls itselr nn the o~a!;e ri\'er, wr :iri• 
prepared to return to the point from which we started, (x of the section.) an,l 
t1sc,.11tl through the coal ser ies. 

The place :it w hich I lirst met with any porti on of this srric~ was ne~r 
\\':irsaw, in IJenlon county, :it the :i.b:i.n,loncd site 111" the to\\"n whir.Ii w;is rall
eJ Osage, nn<l is 110 namc,f on \Vctm,;re·s 111 :i p ol° ;\lissomi. IT ere I fiJund the 
y_cllow lim~stone which I hav_c just dP.scrilicd as the upper lied of the l,•nd sc· 
nc~, overlaid by a very pure l1111cstone, different from an\' I h;1d lie fore seen 1111 

th is ri\·e r, aa<l thickly stu<ldecl with url!:rnic rcrn:iin~, s,)rnc of the stratn rnm
posing the lieJ :ipparrntly consistino c7r liulc elsr than the rem:iin, of J-:ncri
oit;,! col11mn!I, with o~~asion.illy lino

0

"'spccir11cns li f 'J'Nchratula, ~pi~i(rr~. S,:.r.. 
~ he suJdcn tr?~s1t1on from a bed-the yellow lirnrstonr, in nnd l,elnw 

which the most dil1grnt search coulJ detect no trace of nn r suc h thin••-to 
ones~ full of thrse . remains, was a striking und 11ncxprct~d circ11111s1;ncc; 
:\n,l n.though, :is_[ suLsrquently proved, the c,,:il «?vcry whrrc rr!<ls c111ir1ly 
upon the l_cad sei:1rs, prcsrnting no where :rny evidence of a conv1d~i\·e r·tfort 
of na~urc in the 1ntrrval of the drposition; yet tlic mineraln;;icnl nnd l'all'rill · 
tolog1cal of the t,~o n.re so dissimilar :is :ilm11st lo justify their entire dissC'n'r· 
um1t, ::in<l au(hor!7.e their cl:usili"cation into ditlcrcnt group!!. I ha,·e n1•t: 
hO\\H<'r, th~ught ll prudent at present to ·:idopt such n course l<.,r the w:rnl 0! 
ri.orr nten,1vc ncquaint:mce with them in other part, of the great ;\Cis, i.'l:iippi 
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Vall~y, n~cl b<'cnusc to do so might bent vnri:mcc with the generally :1Joptrd 
cln!srfic:1 lllin of nu th ors. 

I. regr~t that ci:cumst:mr.es Jiu. not permit me to m:ikc ~o n~inut<' nn in,·esti
gntron o~ the v:mous b:ds pf this ns of the lo1Ccr tfo·isi0n. 'l'lr<' section or 
table wl11cls I present will, I fcnr, need correction u1,on more cnrcful 0 1. . • 

• 1. • • • ·11 u~cn a-tron; _uut as 1t 1:1, 1t wi serve to 5how at lc::ist the rclation·ship or su,m• nf the 
mora rniportnnt 111e111uers to cnch other. . 

The iufornrati ,, n 1 rcceivc1l cnuses me lo lsnvc little doubt of the exist~nce of 
other bed!! of con! tlr:rn these I have set <loll'n;' but as [ could not locate tl ,"m 
in the series, I rirefer leavin" them out. · 

~ 0 

)1;0. CIIAnACTZ:n, F.TC. 'f HIC C< F.iS, 
8 Blue Linicst11 ne - 50 ft. 
7 Blue and Yell ow Limestone, 20" 
6 131ue Limestone, . . I 5 " 
5 Ferrugineous :::iandstone, ·15 ,, 
4 Coal, 5 " 
3 ~hale, Cloy, &c., Io" 
2 Coal, . 2 " C in 
1 Limestone, (8ncrinital,) 20 ,, 

No. I, The Encrinitnl Limestone or lower Le<l f)f the c0:il serie~, present~ 
itself in pntches or outlinrs, on many of the hill:1 near \V:rn1aw, an<l just at the 
close .of my c:<amin::itions, I found it on the <li1·idi11g ridge between tire Osn,.e 
:ind i\Il)rc.:i.u crcrk, :t few miles S. \ 1

/. of Jeflcr~on Citv. It is "Cneral:\' to Ic 
found in :t continuous bed \\'ithin :t few miles ,,f thc~e patch~~. It($ very 
constant an<l uniform in its :1 p pe:i ranee, and seems, with the yell,, w Lime
stone of tho lend series, tu mark, in n very distinr.t manner, the line of dc
m:irk:i.tion between tile two to \\'hich we have bef0re referred. 

It may be proper to call attention o~ain to this very import:int line, (x y ,) 
and particul:irly to the fact, that 1w stJtis(actr,ry i11dicatiu11s of tltc existc11cr: of 
lead ore in qunntitieJ s1!fficir:11l (Q1' r.q,loration ha1·c bcl.'11. fountl ahol'c it, a11J flint 
no coal or s"lt spring., /i,11·c !Jcl been l".'CIL ht:low it; :tt places. where the twu di\'i
sions ~ome together, as in the \'icinity of the mouth of Grand river, there 
would :ippcar 10 t!te castnl ol>scn·cr :111 exception to thii;, or some conrusiun; 
both lead ore nnd salt sl'rings-perhaps conl-occuri ing in the snme nciglibor
hooJ-soinetirnes in the same ravine or creek. ,\n e:"Caminati011 will show, 
that this apparent nnomaly is nttribut:tble to th,, fact of the strcn11~ha,·ing cut 
through, in its Jc:icen t, al least t \\'O of these Lcds-t!ie lower of th~ Co AL, anll 
the upper of the L•: ... 11 series. (Note E.) · \ 

Nun1bers '2, 3, and 4 might with propriety be consiJcre<l as onp bed con
sistinn of Coal, :-;hale nn<l Clay, alternatinf;, ,\s be!ure observed there is lit
tle doeubt of the existence of other beds of Coul than these I hn,·e marked •. 
This Coal shows irselfin innumerable places on l~ran,t river, ;\farnii c!cs C:,;
nes, 1\I.:i.rmntaw, Little Osa"c, anJ their tribu!aries :i.nd t1ndoubtly underlie~ 
Hcnrv, Johnson, Van Hurc~1. llate~ an<l :\ lar:;e p0rtion of St. Clair c011n1ir,. 

I h;ve markecl the thickness of the two bed~ of wht•~e exist1•nce there is no 
doubt, at 2! and j feet. J foun<l them on the bauk of :he :'rlarmataw ri,·cr.jusl 
above the junction of the Little Osage. As l h~d no other oppnrtt1nity of 111t·a

,urin"', thi:1 111ny or may nut be the a1·cragc thickness. I framed 11n gnod nu- . 
thori~ thnl a bc<l, perhaps one of t_hcse, ~~1J\VS itself n_n the bank of th_e O,a.:.;e, 
15 or 20 miles abo\'e the mouth ol Sac r1,·cr (11°, te I.) ·[ was :ilso 111fo r11.1e,I 
that in some places the Co:tl bcJs had been penetrated a!! much ns f,:n !eel 
without passing through them. (note g.) 

The San<lstone-l\o. 5 1s important on :iccount 0f the Iron ore conner.led 
with it. It seems to overlie the Coal anJ Shale, though it i~ pos~ibll' th~t 
further in,·es ti,.ation may prove it to embrace ~irnihr del'o~,t~. lt rs _of nn- · · 
ou, shn1lc~ of~·cllow nnri red, nn<l oftrn p::t~~c~ into i;oo<l :rnrl e~tcns1\'e b~ds 
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of Iron ore. I shall have occasion to speak of tlie importance of this ore 
and the Coal near it more iully un<lcr the laead nf minerals. This _ sand. 
st.,ne cvnstitutt's 111:iny of the hills of the ,·ast prairies lying on both sales of 
Gran ,! ri,·pr in llenry :rn<l :-:it. Clair cu1intirs, l,ut finally clisappen~s un<ler the 
o,·erlyin~; Lin,rstonc (.\o. G) in Van Uurcn an<l Bates. it is tl11s ~ondst_onc 
that gives the ::;an<ly character to the soil, or J\IorJen Group, of tl11s region. 
(~ote Ii.) ' . . . 

The three Lee.ls of limestone 6 7 an<l 8, are sufficiently distinct to atlr:ict 
the at:ention of the gcoll);:: ic:il i'nriuirer, and to serve ns guides to in<licatc the 

·position of others; but for :ill usefui purposes they may I.Jc classed a~ one. I 
arn not sure that the yellow colour which I fo1ind in )io 7, is constant, or if it 
inay not occur in all. The organic remains nnJ mineralogical character, col-
or excepted, see111cJ ,·cry similar. . 

Before c·onclu<lin.~ this part of the subject, it will be well to caution the un
instructe<l in tl1e pri"nc:i ples ofg<·ology, against supposing the above measure
ment~, even when made under the n1ost lav<)raule circumstances, to be the in
variaLle thickness of the several beds tliro11;;1lout the whole region. Many 
cau;es might have tended to mo<lily their <le position over so e.\ tensive a surf11.ce. 

Thus the sartd ~tune, I'\o. 2, of the lead series, whi ch is set down at 2 feet G 
inr.hes, :ind which ::ictually measure<l that in the well at Versailles, uecorne, 
as n1uch as G or 8 or IO feet thick in other plnccs. I th ink I have seen the lo\\'· 
est beJ of the coal, :i\o I, thicken 11p to at le:isl 40 feet! Douutless all may 
h:i\'C occ:isionally undergone similar changes,and in explorations fur lead, coal, 
s.dt, waler, &c., this ~hould uc pnrticularly borne in rnin<l. 

The general dip of the str:ita is, as before observed, between about 2 or 3 
degrees. The direction in acc0rdancc with the gener;.il dip of the basin, th:it 
is, west ofnonh,about the mouth of:-iac ri\·er, north in ritorgan county, anJ 
perh:ips a little cast of north in Cole. The maximum dip in near the out
crop of the strata, whilst lower down in the basin, as in the northern part of 
Benton, .Morgan, &c., it is scarcely pcrceptiule. 

Dcsides this general dip, there arc many local ones which, though limited, and 
pro<luce<l by local causes, arc sometimes so extensi\'c as to pro<lucc some ap· 
parent confu&ion. This is remarkably the case on the Dig Gravois and ~i

. angua. 

:\Il:\'ERALS.-L}:Ao,-ThC'-Only ore of lead that I have met with in this 
region, is the sulphuret or Galen:i. This is very pure, an<l generally pure from 
a<lrni:,.:1u1·c with other metals. Therefore from analysis an<l its yield in other 
countries, it ought to prnducc at le:ist 75 per cent. of pure rnel:il. 

lt presents itself in two conditil)ns-in ;wlch,an<l in t•cin or lead. I ha\'c not 
found it in ca\'CS as in some of the :\1ississippi countit>s of this Slate; but there 
is such a 8imihri ty in the ch:iracter of some portions of the Osage reg_ion to 
that, a:1 to justify the expectation of its existence also in this condition. It is 
also very probaule that it is occasionally disseminated without any regular \'cin
likc character. 

Hthc remarks made on the physical and geological characters of this country 
QC un<l_crstood, there will be no ditliculty i:-i explaining the li.1nnalion of the 
pr1tch from the 1:cin. The patch may in fact be considered as a part of the 
moJcrn group; and, where not protected by a covering of sulphate of Larytes 
or_ other. matrix, always sho\\'s a water-worn aspect. In other word.i patch 
'.111ncrnl is uut the remains of what was once a regular ,·cin, an<l owes it:1 e:<· 
,st~ncc in it.i present condition to the denu<ling operation to wliich we ha\·e 
reterred the general cutting up of this country. Consequently, p:\lch mineral 
may exist alone, or with a vein beneath or near it, uecausc the causo operating 
may have destroyed the whole or only a part of the containing rock. 

All the patch mineral that I 9ave yet seen, is in the soil ao<l among the 
rocks belonging to some of the beds above, tho whole deposited irregularly 
together. 
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. The gcolo~.ical ch:m1ctcr of the country proves thnt this i, but a continna. 
tion or the n11ner:1I n·;;ion or thi~ ~t:1 te , that ha:i been ~o lon'.: known. lln 
th: ~ast anJ s:;•~lli-e:1st_, [ li:11·~ tra ced. it~ . c0nnection t!ir,, 11.~Ji l;a~c on.,.!(·, 
Cr,l\\ ford and l 1.inklm int? Jrf!Nson, \\, a~lnn:::tun and St. Frai': c,ii ,, r. c:•untic•s. 
It ~,·di thus_ I.Jc seen ~hat, tn ~teaJ rif running 11 urth anJ s•J utli , a,; is ~cncra lly 
~elicved, this grl'at r11111q·al uc lt f0rn1s a 1:ir:.;c curve, its eastern e.~ tr<·;; 1it\' re ,;t-
1ng on the three countirs l:ist rncntionccl, if-which is 1ery probal,le -i°t cl ,•<', 
n_v t sweep aro.unJ am! crnl.,mce the count ies on the south sid<' of the Oz:i rk 
ml.~e. 

From the information I have obtaincJ, there is no <louut that the other, 
or \l'Cstern cxtr<'rnitv of this l,1.: lt, extl'nds down into the south-west corner "i 
~his. ~tat~. The northern line .or th is uelt cros~e s the ~1issou ri, lllOSt JH'JU:dJ!y, 
m.f r~nklm ~oun ty, near LabaJre crce k, an<l again recru~ses it at the poi nt \I' i1 ie h 
I rnd,catc<l in the :;e0Il1gica l part of tht> report, as the di\'i di n" line of th <' J..:,rl 
an<l con! division of the caruoniforo11s furmation, and follow/that, vr rt":dh· i, 
that line, throughout the rc~t o( this rcginn. lt is proualile thn~ it · rc;i r;hc , °L,ut 
a short distance north of th e Missou ri ri\·c r. · 

During the bst 15 or '20 vcars, tnanv persons have m:ide :it tempts al di ,win" 
in the vicinity of the Osa;;·e ri\'er, for.lc:id ore, and altlwu_:;lt tlt crc ap pc;~/, t~ 
be no Jvul.Jt that their pruspocts were lhttcrin:;, from so1111! causc-l'crh:ips 
the unsettled cnndi ti on 11ftlic country-no arr:in;.;c,nents fur a CL•ntinu•'d se ries 
of tlJH•ration~ ::r.c•111 tu ha,·e uct·n 111 :i Jc until recently. (note i.) 

\\'itl1in the pr'.!scnt year, an o ther <:'llvrt has U<:'cn m~dt', :d>l'll '. ~O mi lrs fro111 
Jellerson City, b.1· several pri,·:itc cninpanirs, anJ under ~u c.: h :wspil:i t•ll~ cir· 
cumstances as to justify the hnpc tltat it will uc successfully rru~ecutcd. 

These operat io n~ :irc ·chierly cnnlincJ lo a srn:i.11 \'icin ity, 111l>s t of the Jjrr. 

gings being at present un unc eighty :icre tra1:t. ,\ bout :io c,r ,1() th0usa1i1 
pounds of ore had been rai~c<l by the latter part of :\ovcnibcr, 1 C39, 0ut t1f 

the few holes that had uecd sunk. 
'fhe nver:igc depth of thcsc holes, w:is perhaps 1 '2 to 15 fr.ct. The min<'ral 

1111 what is c:illed p:itch. From some of the holes l\\'o hanJs were thro,1·in:; 
out from 1000 to 1500 pounJs :i day. (note j.) The scarcity of cxpk•ration 
th roughout this region, nc ces~arily threw me upon my O\\'n rcsourees, an d die 
natural developemcnts of the country. But these wcrc sullicient to sati,;ry 
me that thi~ portion of the great mineral uelt was at least c11ua: if not supe rior 
to any other p:irt of i: in the State.· . . . 
· There is st.:arcely a creek or ral'inc, from n fc\\' rnilcs sout.h-wcst or J cll_1.:rson 
Citv to \\'arsa\\', on the north siJe, :inJ from thence to wrth rn a few 1111Ies of 
Os~eoln, on the south, in which !cad ore m:iy nn.t lie picked up in cun:<itlcrablc 
quantities. Masses :ire often found wei~hin; sc\·cral pounds, ::ind I hal'e ~".'en 
thf:m just pulleJ from the side of a ravine that wuu lJ cxc.ecd 011c In.rndreJ 
pound:1. ln some inst:i.nces, I could h::tl'e 10:i.Jed my horse, in a fow r11 1n utcs, 
with what I saw nrounJ me. These indications prc~cnt thC'111 sch-cs tr, :i. 
gre:>.tcr.o.r less. extent, o~ a!l th<' r':'llo\\'in; str,~:irn~, :inJ. the~r t1:i l,utar il's. I; 11is 
Brule Little favern, !Sal111c, Little ::inJ 131;.; Gravois, Lu thl •J, Culc Camp, 
Glaic~, Lynn, Little Niangua, Deer, Turkey, Little nnd Di;,; l'omrnc <le Terre, 
Hoyle 's anJ ilcar Creeks. . . . 

Where such a \'ast fie ld prcst>nl~ itself, "n<l so .fc\\' ~:i.trsfac'.ory cxp!or::t i1J ns 
hal'c Leen m:i.J1.:. it would be r,rcsumptuous to attempt to point out part1c'.1!. , r 
localities. There is not a ncighunrht•t•d tltn,u;;IICluL this \\'h•,lc rc::;1un 11110 
which :rn in'luir<'r can 00, that he will n11~ not !t:a r of so11ie pcrsnn or r<;r;,.1 11s 
who have rn :1,lc what are here calleJ tlr.<o,:·,n,?·. ,\U, or ~early allot tl_icsc 
he will fin<l 1,, he patch, hcc:i.u;c th:i_t i:1 t!~c ,_:ond1tt? n rn whr c: h srJ111c .portrons 
of tho mineral arc rri(ISt like!)' to uc loun~ in _tht!.rn v:ncs.or o~ the surtac<': 

Uut, as before observed, t>niry i;colug_rcal 1n.J1c:i.t!on JUstd1cs the bdrcl that 
the samt! mineral still exists lil·re CXll'OSl\'CIJ, in \'CIOS or. Ic.~ds, and nccJs_ liut 
the eye of the .scicntitic miner, :rnd the monoy of the c:1;,1t:111st, to rc:1l1:£e lrou, 
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these hidden resources inJiviJual and State weal1h, of which it is not now 
c.i~y to form a proper conccptiun. . 

li.11:-,,.-Thi~ 111incral is C\'C rt 1norc cxrr:i~jn~I\' di1:·useJ throu)!hont tl11s por
tion •>f the state than lead. It is nut like the iattc r confined io one di;·i,iun 
of the great CarlJonifcrous forn1 :1tiun. On the s,,uth si.lc t•i the o~a;;c, ('~St or 
the i\innrrua, it ejists in •Treat al,1111dancc. The (lres 0t' tl1l! various <.:ond1t1,111s 
of the D~iwn ~·tfd I~cd 'clxiJrs-:inJ tl,c pr:iciical cxperienl:C of thnse who 
have used the 1rc>11 m:1nuf:1ct11n:d :1t .\L:i~sic's in•n ,q,rks on the 71L1ra111ec, 

· made or simibr ore to that fuund ia some 1,l ac1:,i in this re;;i,,n, p1·,>,·rs. that 
none better need l>~ <lesircJ. T!,c~e ore beJ;, with incxhnustil,le supplies 1>f 
timber anJ unfoilin,, water 1,uwcr often c~ist to"ethcr anJ uut a few 111ilcs c, I C 

from the Osa;;c river. 
In the \·ic.inity of the ri,·cr further west, otl,cr Yaluablc <le posits of the same 

ore exist. Ncnr Bear creek (note K) l found t\vu l.,eJs ;rn1ply ~ullicient to 
supply a furnace f~,r :-in inJclinitc lcn"tli. of time. I received from 111any 
sources infvrmation of irs existence in ,';'real alJunJnncc on the .:\ian.;ua near 
the iliir Spring-tl1C>ll"h I was n11t fortt7;1:1tc enough to tinJ it so extensively 
there ~s further east.

0 

Other pl:i.ces were 1nentit1ne<l by various persons to 
which time c.liJ not pcn,,it 111e to give a sntisfo.ctory examinalion, as at the 
Horse Shr>e Dend of the Osa;;c; tlic point at the mouth of Grand . river; 
lfoylc'3 Creek, &.c: (note 6.) 

In the Coal series of tl1e C;1rbnnifcrous formation, another conJitinn 0f Iron 
Ore presented itself ur,dcr circumstances of the most fa~·or;ilJlc kind, anti in 
quantities nmplj.· su/licicnt for the greatest <lemanJ. I had occasiun to refer 
to this, when speakin;; of the GeolL'!!Y of this part of the state. 1 regret that 
the means with me <liJ not permit 111e to make n satisfactory quanta ti vii analy
sis of this ore. It is nssociatcd with, or more prol'erly assu1,1es the l'l:ice of 
the Sandstone o\·erlying the Coal. Like the sandstone it is often thinly stra
tified, anJ ns it lies near or upon the surfore, is easily cxplore<l: Its great 
importnncc consisu in its ;ipparctly ine:d,:rnstil,le quantities and conti!:'.uity to 
the \':lSl Coal ueds thnt lie l,elow it. It is a son1ewhat similnr conditiun (,f 
things that has given tu Grc:it Britain most of her advanta~es in· the manu
facture of this mct:il, over Ilic rest of the worid. Jir. De La Ucd1e saYii-"to 
this ~uustnnce of Co:.I nnd the lron ore found in the some deposit, England 
owes a grent part of her Cl11nmcrcial prosperity-fur to the auun<l:rncc ;mt\ 
cl,c:ipnc:ss of uoth tlicsc substances in v:irious districts, we arc inJcl>ted for a 
large portion of our manuf:iclorics; the sanw series of ueds not only fur
nishing the fuel for making the ):;te:im Engines, but nlso lron li.H their construc
tion,,, Jt woulJ uc a subject worthv the attention of thl)se whv 111:i\· l1a,·e 
to legislate upon the dc,·elopcmenl o·f the resources of our st:11e, to ;nquiro 
into the immense national :idvant;ige tliis fortunate co-existence of thl'i:e two 
miner:ils in the same p!:ice has L,cen to Great ilritain. In the latter c•Juntry 
cxpluratic,ns a~·c mnde at a great depth in the earth, necessarily rcquirin;; 
great expcnso in the rnad11ncry. IIerc no such thing can occur. Hills of 
Iron ore may he seen, within:. few hundreJ yards of whil:h Coal lJeds :.re ex
posed by the creeks anJ ravines. 

-Sul phuret of 1 ron or Iron l'y ri tcs cxis tin many p:i rts of tlie lead region, anJ 
has here as clswucrc more tl1an once cre:itc<l brilliant hopes ofsu<l<lcn furtune 
in the finder. 

Cor1•1m,-:-Io t.lic conJition of a. Ferregincou~ Sulpl111rct or Copper I'yrites 
· prescn tcd itself in several placr.s rn the loaJ series. Un descend in., one of the 
pits then ucing cxc:i,·atcJ un Duis Crule, I found this mineral in c~nsidcraulc 
mnssP.s accompanied by Sulpl1nte of D.iryta. The rxplc,rntion was I.icing 111a<lc 
for lead ore, hut the prospects for copper were equally ns favorable. 

Futlier up the Os:i;,;c;,, near \Varsaw, I ;_i;;ain met with traces of this ore in 
&evcral plnces. This together with the disco~·ery of this ore in the 1outh i:asl· 
crn portion of this mineral uelt, Cl1J!1rnrages the h0pe, that .it will be ultimately 
found in sufficient quantitil!s to justify its cxploratiou. . · 
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$11LPHU1t1:T OF Z1Nc is n. frequoru n.ttendnnt on_ the !cad_ ore of th is .region, 
&nd is often found in cons iderable quantities. It 1.,; of too little v.i.lue however, 
al present, to attract much nttention. 

_That there exist other ores of the m'!tals already notoJ :u well :is of others, 
ther~ cn_n be no doubt. Dut uni es:; means be Jevised lo inHitutc n more ri,.,id 
inqurry, than m_v limited time, anJ othe'. circumst~ncc.:s would perm it, tli'"::_v 
must l,e left to tho .slow process of accident or pnvo.to enterprise for the ir 
discovery. 

CoAL.-1 have nlrendy haJ occasion :o speak freely on the sul.,ject of coal. 
Strictly speaking it.lies ns a bo<l_v on the outsidi? of the curved line of de- - . 
markation between the di,•i sion:. o( the carbooiforous forrn :.i tion. There a.re 
however, small anomalous deposites of thi:; mineral, largely mixed with sh nlo. 
at the heads of some ravines 1n the .lead divis ion. \Vhether this be the re
miins of the regular coal format ion washe<l liere, and thus like the patch lead 
ore becoming a r,art of the modern group, or a Jeposite sui;;c11cris, I am no t pre
p:ired to say. fliis much however is cert:'tin, it lies upon or against, uut <fo es 
oot become inter-str:itifietl with the regul:ir beds of the lead series. It is neees- · 
sarily \"ery. lirnitecl in its extent, nnd should not Jecei\·e those interested, into 
any fals~ hopes· or great e:'l'.ponse in its explornti ons. I Jcem this caution the 
more necessary as I have already seen persons ig_norant of the su bject, im-
poseJ upon by its specious appearance. · 

The coal of tho true coal series may l,e cons i<leretl ns undefinable in extent , 
and quantity. I . have stated positively the existence of two betls near each 
other, because I saw an<l measured thcrn myself. I spoke not so positi\·ely 
of more, becnuse l have to place my faith of their existence in part upon the 
rutcmeots _of others. llur that faith i:. strong and corrouorntr.d uy many cir
cumstances. It wa!I impossiule for me to ·verify uy actual examination, n!I 
that 1 have he:ud in relation to tho productions of tliis region. llut no state· 
l!lenl was received as probable unle~s vouched for on such :lUthority ns woul<l 
have been considerc'c! pusitivc proof in the ordinary matler:1 of life. Furt her,. 
I found this mineral in positions thnt prevented me from reforring them with v · 
mtninty to either one of the two scam~ I measured. Coal may therefore, bo 
considered as existing in this portion of the state in quantities commensurate 
rith the wants of the prest.'nt, anJ un indctinito number of future generations. 

The importance of this fact in one poiot of view 1 had occasion to refer to 
,rheo speaking of the iron oro of the same region. 'There i:1 anorher wh ich 
uanot fail to coll forth nn exprr.ssion of our admiration at the wisdom, and ., 
~ tcful thanks fur the beneficence of thnt Provitlcnce who has created noth- '": 
Ill~ wrong or in vnin. 

Immense prniries sprcnd themselves out over these coal be_d~. The weary 
trll'eller ri<lc.:s for miles without lin<lin(I' a tree or shrub sullic1ently lnr:;e to 
_,ielJ him n ulaze that will protect hin1 f~om the. kt'cn lilast of winter; nntl wero ·' 
i! not for the inexhau1,tiulc store of fuel hid beneath, years must p:is.s before 
tic, by cultivo.tion, would supply hims.elf with ~n~u_gh of ~his n_ecessary of 
lift, in this climate t<> venture un auodo in these inviting plnms. 

This coal is uitu~1inous :ind of a goud quality; uhck.imiths throughout the 
iJUntry uso it, and their e:cperiencc speak_!! highly in its f.;i vor. . . 
S.\L T.-Awnre of tho immense tn:t p:uJ by tile pouplc of this part of the . 

~t1!e for this nrticlc, nnd the impositions practised upon them in the ·qu:ility of 
t'lll which they arc forced to pur~hasc, il l.,cc:i.me :i.~ objt>c.t of g~eat import
tlco to find other menns of suppl yin;; the dcrn:ind for 1t, nnd 1f poss1blr, of mnn
;Sc turin,• it nt home nmonfl'st tho consumers. l nm ;;ratified in bcin.; nble to 
1tpress tile belief that few°year-:J will ha\·e p:ls:ic~ bc!~He a~I thnt portion of 
1.'.e country lying west of Wnrsaw, on the nor.th s1dc_ot the. m ·er, a~<l Q3ce~la 1 . ! 
ll t~e south will h:ive been able to accomp11sh thu clcs1rablo ol,;ect. Salt 
•;rings pres;.nl thcmselvc_s in mnny pbces in thi, rt1,: ion-:-pnrticular!y near the 
~Ttr and l:l.rge water courses-:md st.'rvc_ at Ute prc,e n t time to m'!'!l tho w:in t, 
:/ their immcdiato neighborhood for stock purpos~,. )bny c1rr.umstan~e.~ 
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justify the belief that the sa:inc contents of them wnters nr~ ol.Jtnincd fro,n 
tho lower beds of the coal di\'isio11 (; f :!.,: c:irb,,ni ferous form::i\ll)n. 

If so, there are few farmers who cou:d not h:nc their O\',n s:ilt \\'ell, by sink. 
ing from 10 to GO feet through the sur·•'ri ::1posl'd beds. Thi~ is certainly worth 
the experiment, particubrly in IIcnn county, l'ctti!i, V:rn Duren, Bates, and 
part ot'St. Clair. The makinrr of salt.frurn ~alt w:1tcr, is as simple a process a, 
making sug ar from the s:ip of~hc m:iplc, nnJ could tliercrorc lie ensily made a. 
portion of domestic economy. In sinking such wells it is l.Jeller to select a ra. 
vine, creek side, or other low placr.. 

The prinr.ip:il salt springs thnt I visited were: one a few miles ,vest of \\'.nr. 
saw, just above the mouth of Grand river; one on ~alt creek, a few milr., 
west of Osceola, nnd :mother calll'd the Moniga spring.,, n few miles west of 
the latter. There arc several others i11 tliis portion of the Sta tc, a_nd mostly 
0:1 the north side of the river. The Jloniga springs arc the mo~t 11nportant, 
nnd di scharge a large supply of water. IJy turning the course of the creek from 
which they ::cl their name, and this could easily be done, the whole could be 
collccte<l. Salt was manufactured here many years ago. The water is not 
very strong in saline matters, uut this conlJ not lie expected in the pres<'nt 
conJition of the springs. Those ne:ir \Varsaw would also supply extensive 
works, nod seem al.iout tho same in C]Uality as those at ;\Ioniora. (Note m.) 

;\!any othu minerals uf much value, such as alabaster, litho9r:1phic lime. 
stooc, sandstone, chrystali:led and other ~onditions of quartz, millstones, sul
phate of b::irytes, nnrl limestone, which I think is hydrau lic, presented them
selves. The alabaster is found in a cav~ near the lower Niansua spring. The 
lithographic limestone, l have nlrendy mentioned. A beauut"ul bed of lime
stone shows itself in n blulf of Niangua :i\·er, S or 10 miles above its mouth. 
lt resembles that found in the lower part of the State, near Ste Genevieve, and 
for the m:inufacture uf glass, would be very valuable. 

The mill stone of the Osage is peculiar, nnd deserving particular attention. 
It is often called here "0~agc Ouhr," but it resembles the true French buhr, no 
more in its.mineralogical than its geological characters. lt is, strictly spe11k· 
fog, a brcccia formed of comminutcd <JUartz, aglutinnted by a calc:,reous 
cement, The quartz is in angular fragments sulliciently uniform in size to 
enable the mnnufacturer to make a stone entirely in one piece. It is very 
probable th:lt tho quality of the stone might be improved by selecting smaller 
portions, and uniting them as in the true buhr. 

'l'hit1 stone is extensi\·cly used, and found to answer the purpose well. In 
its mcchnnicul arrangement of parts, it very nearly resembles nn nrtilicial mill 
1tono1 composed of san<l and cement, for which n patent i, said to exist. · 

· CO:'-<CLUDil\'G REi\IARKS. 
'l'he climato of the country bordering on the Osage river, is highly prori· 

tious to :1gricultural and mining pursuits. The win tors are short and so milJ 
that many fa~mers pay little or no attention to their stock during its continu· 
ance,-the nvcr and creek bottoms furnishing food sufficient for their suste· 

· nance. As a consequence, mining operations might lie con tinue<l the whole 
year. (Note n.) · 
. This country is gcnerully well watered, nnd presents the finest waler power 
ID thc _State. There are many springs amply sufficient for milling nnd m:inu· 
factunng purposes on the most extcnsi\'e scale. Thd Dig l\iangua sprin;;, 
burst forth a crcok at once-fa lls 19 or 20 feet in about 500 yards, and then 
expands into n beautiful l:,,kc h:,,l(:,, mile long nn<l 200 yards wide. 

·.rhe asricultural productil)ns of this country are similar to those in the same 
lat,~u.do 1n the rest of the Great Valley. The soil is prolific, yielding in the 
pramcs from 20 to SO bu:ihcls of wheat, or from 40 to 60 bushels of corn to 
tho acre. · Tho bottoms pr.:iduce perhaps one-half more. Cotton is cultivated 
by.almost &very family, for their domestic uaes. Tobacco i1 fpund to be well 
adapte4 to the climate and soil:(Note o.) · 

• 1. • ,' .: : : •• .I . • :. ,: • • • ' • •• · \.. 
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: ~xten,lv~ collection1 or geological nnd minernlogicnl specimen! wero mndo 
durmg the tou;, ~nd are now depos i te9 nt Jeifcrson City for :irr:ingcmenl on 
or before. the !rtting of the next Legis lature. In . putt ing them in order, nn 
oppo~tunrty wrll be nlfonled me .to make more mrnutc exa111 inat iu n into their 
chcmrcal nnd econo~ic!ll char:,.cters than time and the wnnt of instruments 
11:ls O?~v done. It will u.c a favorable opportunity to give to our Leg isl ature 
and cttrzens generally, visu~I evidences of some of the resources yet scarcely 
i11o~vn, of our vas~ n.nd raprdly improving ~tale. 

Froally, when 1l I! recollected that the territory here described equals in 
extent some of ~he States. of the Union-that the distance travelled over was 
100 or ~000 miles-that the country is so little settled that I had often to 
trav.el without road or path to direct my way-that little or no correct infor
mnuon had bee.n obtained pre"'.iOU3 to my starting, of its geologi cal character 
-that I hnd many difficul tics to con tend with in the fancies or suspicions of 
m:iny of those Jew who coul<l give me information--,,and t!Hi't under :1ll theso 
circumstances, with only n single attendant, and the two horses on which we 
rode, the who!e reconnoisance wns made since the early part of September, 
1 trust that a lrberal nllowance will be maJe for any omissions or defects that 
may be found in it. 

8T. Louis, l\Io., December 24th, 103!>, 

APPENDIX TO GEOLOGICAL REPORT. 

Note a, page 507. The original Indian n:ime of this river ,, "Ne!hn"
white or clear wnter. \Vhen first visited by the whitel', the tribe of Indian, · 
occupied its bank.! thnt are now called Os:igcs. T he true n::imc of this tribe 
is 11 \Vashashce," from whence, through the French, we derive the name of the 
rirer "Osage." 

The origin of mnny of the nnmcs of the streams of this country i, interest
ing, nnd sonwtimes amusing. The Indian names are generally much moro . 
1greeahle tli:in the American or French, n11d 1:onvey some striking nntural 
characteristic, or are connected with some historical event: thus, Mardis des 
Cygnes, Anglice, Lake of Swans, Osage, Mcha-schotsec, whie'.11 conveys 
ntarly the snme meaning, and is dori~·ed ·from the fact tlt::it the lakes alon~ tho 
courses of this river-nnd there :ire many in the bottoms-::ibounded in swans • . 
"Eaugua," improper! y spelt "Ninugua" and "Y enugua" on the maps, deri ~·es 
its name from an Indian woman of distinction, who was uuried, or rather en· 
tombed on one of the high blu!fs overlooking thi!! tributary. 

Note c, p:ige 507. The name of this creek (Bois Diane) hns been tortured 
into "\Varblo," by the present inhabitants. Bois Brule ii commonly pro
Dounced llob Ruly; an<l Tavern is n corruption of Ca\·ern, (French) acquired 
from the existence of a. cnve at its mouth. 

Note c page 500. The orinin of these prairies is nn object of much specula
Ul"e inte;est. l\Iy own obsc~vation tends ~o confirm the genera lly received 
opinion of the settlers on the subject. It 1s very clenr that the fi~es m the 
pra iries, by npproaching t!1c timber, caus~s. moro or lrss des~ructio~ of the 
latter every ycnr. By thrs menns the prames arc constantly .mcrca~rng,.nnd · 
the woods decreasing. If we stretch the fan~y back to nn JOdcfinrte lime, 
when this country might ha,·e ueen e,·~r so thickly wooded, and allow the ~x
istence of a fow grassy, low spots, wh,ch even now nre found, free from ttm· 
bcr nnd the surface of the timbered land near these savannai:, coverl!d with 
d1r~hbery or grass, we need but t_he ndJition ~f ~hat clement, which is annu· 
ally supplied-fire-to insure the !mo! de~:1:1tat1on of the ·whole c~untry,, and 
the gradual spread of tho sa \'110 n::i-like tern tory o~·e:. tlte wlw.le region. 1 he~c 
~ no other appreciable renson for the .Present cond1l1on of th1_ngs-for there ,s: 
Do other geological or mineralogical <ltlf:renr.e Lrt\\e:n the !~dis of the woods 
and thorn of tho prairies. !Jut there 1s n. g~e:!.t d11lercnce m tho n~undance 
tnd luxuriance of the gross in the two. lf th1:f wer.: not the ca:-;c, a. smgle fire 



would make a swerping destrucllon of tlie whole. As it is, the outof lrP.es are 
kill ed the first year by the heat, and from the burning of thoso alrco<ly dead, 
and the grass which has pushed it self to their trunks. The next year they, 
in th ei r leafless cunJition. olferin" no obstruction by their shn<lo to the thick 
swa nl of prairie grass. Tho next fall or spring th eir Jricd trunks ::ind hr.inches 
bc;como an easy prey to the devouring clement-their ashes arc scatiere<l to 
tho win<ls-thcir rnots rapidly decay, and in a few yean1 the whole is gone, 
leavin g not a trace b<:hi nd. · 

Thus foll the migh tiest forests before the puny power of n spear of grass. 
Noted, p:ige 513. M:iny of the hills and ri<l~es of tltis country present a 

covering which cannot be called, in common lan;.:ungc, suil. Thi~ consi~t11 
of angular fragments of qu:irlz matter, and so envelopes the whole surfor.e _ns 
to give to the casual observer the nppcarancr of being the constituent of the 
cntiro hill or riJgc. An examination of the nearest natural section or l.,lutf 
will, however, explain the mattrr. Tlie inhal.iit:rnts give lo them the signifi. 
cant nnmo of Flint Hills. Thry ori0 inate from tho destruction of certain 
strata of the carbonifrrous series. The limestone with which the quo.rtz ore 
matter has been associate<l havin'.! yielded to tlie in/lucnce of r.queous, atmo
sph er ic, or other :igents, has entirely disappeare<l, wh ilst the quanz, from its 
indestructible character, remains. 

t\ ote c, page 517. On sin king a well at , Vhi le ':1 re rry on Grand river, (town. 
40 i'forth, rnngc 25 \Vest, sec. 7,) n bed of red marl, 11 feet thick, was pnsscd 
throu~l1 next after the 11oil, and resting upon the Encrioital Lin1c s tonc : l'\o. J. 
This is a very common deposite among the rnur ia tiforous rocks of the eastern 
side of the .:\l iss issi ppi Val Icy; but not having met with it else whc re on the 
0 :1:igo, I felt some reluctance to assi;ning it a place in the regular formation 
of the country. ' 

. Note f, page 517. I was credibly informed that at a locality, through whicli 
the Osage cuts its way, in town. 38 t,., range ~9 ,vest, at particular stages of 
tho water, boats could lie nlong side the bed and take in a cargo. It is also 
found on Gallinipper and Turkey creeks, near Osr.eola. • 

. Note g, page 517. The clay connected with this con! nnd shale·would, I 
have no doubt, make good free brick. I also found, associatrd with this bed, 
n strntum of remarkably fine-grained silicious slate, evidently wdl adnptcd to 
fino cutlery. An intelligent gentleman of tho neighl.iorhoo<l informed me. 
that he had on excellent hone made .from it. It is of various colors, frorn 
bl:i.ck to ·li:;ht brown. 
·Note h, page 518." This sondstonc contains many vegetable imprei;sions. 
Note i, pnge 51!). P ierre Chouteau, sen., now of St. Louis~ was one of the 

eorlicst, I believe, who explorrd for mineral in this reg ion of the ::itnte.
About 13 or 14 years ago, £vans and Campbell mnde some very promising 
<liscoveries in Little Niangua-the remains of their furnaces arc ,till to be 
seen. Near the same time a gen tlemao named Fuqua, from Kentucky, com· 
mcnc~d operations at I3ig Grav_ois, but unfortunately these were cut short bJ 
death m n few months. · · · 

Tho evidences of former operations nre often met with, Lut it. is plain that 
thos~ who undertook them were playing n game of chance, nn<l were without 

· the light of science to direct them. · · · 
.Note j, pagc.519. Near Mining Point, in Morgan county. several pits had 

been sunk <luring tho present fall, in search of lent.I ore. Consi<lcrnble h:id 
been found. · Tho Osage ~Iinini and Smelting Company and a German com· . · 
pany of· ~t. Loui:1 have entered considerable mineral land, on which very fa. 
vorable prospects ha_ve been fouod •. · Their land lic:i chiefly in .Morgan nnJ 
Cole counties.· · · · 

Noto k: page 520 • . ·Towo. 38 N., range 24 W., i;cc. 8. · ·· · · ·. · · 
Noto 6: p-agc s~o." : Half a mile we.st of ,vars:iw I found a deposite of iron 

of an exr.cl \cnt quality.' The State road passes immediately over it, and being 
but tl _few hund_red yards frof!l th4: rive~, it wHI bo,"valuable, ifl Qn more cnrefol 

. ~ · .: • • ,·. · . · ~ · ·· . J · ' · • : • •• . , , , • • · ·- · ~ - · · • ·\!··r) · __ .· ~0/ 
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e.xruninntion, tlie qu!rntity should be considero.ble. · There ore 11.110 two \·nlu
nble and extensiv e depositcs in town. 30 N., range 24 we~t. 

Note m, rnge 5::?-::?. Moniga Sprin;.: s nre in town. 38 N. r:-in<>e 26 west, 
sec. 30. Salt Creek Sprin:?s in to11vr1. JC;-;., 1·an"e 2G W. s~c. 27 (?) Hoff-

' ... . • ,:;;; 0 ' mnn s ,:ipnng tn town. 37 n., range 2G, sec. 30, 
Tempernture of Salt Creek 8pring wat er, G l degrees-that of Monig:i., GG 

degrees; atr11ospherc, 00 Jegrccs-Fahrenheit. · 
i\oto n, p:ige 5 '22. Na turn! causes su~cepti!Jle of explanalinn tend to "ive 

this port}?" or the Stnte :in equ:inimity of climate not perhap~ c11uallctl 1,y ~ny 
other. l he gr:idu:il slope of tlie country to wards the nortli lessens the inllu
cn~e of t~e ~un's mys tluring sumrner. The direction of the Os:i::;e, nnu ,nany 
of 1t:1 principal streams, nenrly cn~l and west, fringed on uoth siJcs with a 
heavy growth :ind broad belt o f tin,bc r, protects the b0ttoms and n. lari•c 
portion of the pr:iiries from the influence of the cold north winds uf wint~r. 
The reader rn us t not cunsider this a matter o( trilling consiJer:lli,>n. ~uch 
causes produce astonishing chan 6cs in the climate of pl:iccs in the same l:i.ti
tu<le with each other in ever,v part of the worlJ. "To kcy pruJuces \vliat aro 
called the finest mines in Burope, :u,J is only one dc .zrcc south of Poland, 
where there is no species of mine. It owes this to the Carpathion mountains 
running crist nn<l west, and protecting Hun~nry from the region uf tl1c nortl1 
winds."-JlJaclane', Geology of the U11itrd States,p. a.i, no/.:. 

Note o, page 5'22. The te mpe ra ture of the well at Versai ll es, at 80 foet 
depth, at 3 P .. M., was G7 Jegrees-t hc surface tt>rnperature at the ~::une tim e, 
59t Fahrenheit. 

OF,Jt:E o>· TIIF. S£cnET,rnT or S-rATE1 December 4th, 13.JO. 
To the !Ion. the Se11afr uf ]',Jissouri: . . 

GENTLu11sN:-l have the honor to transmit to the Senntc the accompanying 
abstract, prepared in compliance with a rcs0lution adopted by your uoJ y on 
the 1st inst.\. requesting the Sec retary of Stnte to furnish the ::;enate w ith :i 

atntemen.t ot the lines and forfeitures remitted in the last four years, by tho 
Executive, stating the counties in whir.h they occurred, &c. . 

Th~ abstract indu<les only the fines :ind forfeitures rt'mittcri since f\ o\·ern 
ber, J 837, ns tl,e burning of the State House in that month <lestroycd every 
record in this otlicc, containing the .information (anterior to that perioJ) re
~uired bv the resolution; 

· I nm respectfully, your obcd ien t servrin t, 
J :\S. L. 1\Ill\Oft, Sec'y of State. 

ABSTRACT of the numb<!r, nmount nod d;ite, of Fines remitted from the . 
20th Nov., 1837, to the !4th No,·cn1bcr, A, D. l!l-10, by the Go\·ernor of 
the State of Missouri, to,,ethcr with the names of the person s in wh oso 
favor, and the nature of ~1c fines remitted. · 

Persona in n·ho,e favor. Dote. C'uun tie,. Am't. 

Abner ln~arl lJcc . 18 Cl :11lL•n $:.!U oO 

Thos & H \\'l,ite ,'-'. Co " H) Cl,ari:on 00 OU 
J W Jl:,mm tJ. W Wcr,ham " .. Linc,.Jn 
W,J!iam Tliomu .. :JO J ftC~U,tl 11 00 
hmc.t Reid :,;vv ~8 I.i11ccl11 l !J 00 

T otnl amou11t (or tlio yellr J.S:l7, $!:.!Ii llU 
Jame, U Liu.,!( hn I ~l Luu is !JU OU 
Muure &. llonenkamp •• 17 Charitun ~O UO 
Thornton SandfurJ 11 :.!5 J •Ck~c,n 40 UU 
Aaron \V L:ine Fch ]') )l o uru'1 81 :.!.", 
O .. e11 r.Jward• " !.!-1 ]J c li,ou :!:, UU 
JoL11 V Wcbh !\br l;J L~ F:1velt c :Ji 00 
Willi•m T:,yJor " 2-1 lluw~i<l l~'..l 9') 
~wi• II &ru~;:1 · ·:. Apl, :l Cole · :.!·.>II 1•0 
J · •)(i I " 1 J ti 11n at t-; ~1.,111~ e ~ • .. ,,. 

X11lure of Fine rem itt<il. · 
»<!ll 1ng li'J •<nrs witJ,out licon,o 

g<.><><!. .. .. 
failure tu du mi li\ io. ,!uty 
",u., ll oo J c; :llc!ihn11rr 
f.ilu·c to Ju no iJitory J11 1.v 

.. tr..-ncc n,,t •l• tcrl 
sc l li11 ,r ~o,.,,:, wi:hoat ?icen:,i, . · 

h>luit1~i! LG Etlw:rnh · 
Lr~~ch ur llic pl'aC'.! 

do 
f.i Ju re to <!o m; lit.ry •~r v ;C('s 

p .. rrnittiu~ ~:u11t,:in; in his 11ou,o 
1-,aultin, !l . ..:!,~tlw ick 
f,.il11r,: t•• t!() ~,ay a, rua ,l ourocrr 
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